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Navigation Dist. Due Much [  Lcist Cruise fo r  a Captured Sub

Credit for Accomplishments
The present Board of Aransas County Navigation Dis

trict Number 1 is due much credit for the fine record it has 
made since being in office.

Within two years it has been able to arrive at an over
all, long-range plan for the area, based on sound engineering 
advice; to issue bonds for much of the work; and now has 
the whole program well under way.

According to a representative

Along The

Waterfront

J. D. Cantrell, on the Balboa, 
fished Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. 
Johnson, San Antonio, on Sund^, 
and they came in with 41 good 
ones. Monday he had Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos Tutschke, of San An
tonio, and they strung 105 fish; 
Tuesday he fished Howard Allison 
and Tom Thomas, of San An
gelo, and they caught some fish. 
His best catch of the week was on 
Wednesday, when he took Mr. and 
Mrs. McEhiff and their daughter, 
Barbara, out. They caught 35 
trout that dressed 34% pounds.

Ralph Matern fished the same 
party Saturday and Sunday. The 
hrst day they caught 27 trout, 
the second they brought in 40 
trout and 2 reds. Wednesday he 
had a Kaffie Lumber Company 
party, some of whom were from 
Robstown, and others from Corpus 
Ciwisti,—They strung 63 trout.

• • •
Last Thursday, Harry Mills 

fished C. A. Parks, and they came 
in with 38 trout. Friday, Harry 
had Mr. Woods of Houston, and 
they tallied 48 fish. Saturday, 
Herb had Mr. Marckwadt and 
party, San Antonio, and they 
strung 173 trout. Harry fished 
Leon Dennis, and they caught 47.

Sunday, the usual weekend crowd 
was out, and they caught quite a 
few fish before the wind hit, and 
ruined evervthing. Mr. Freer, of 
Houston, fished with Herb and 
strung 24; Mr. Benson, also of 
Houston, fished with Harry, and 
caught 24 large ones; Dr. Flowers 
and a party of 5, Houston, fished 
with Red Bell and caught 20 be
fore the wind hit.

Tuesday, Mar\ in Tyler, of Eagle 
Lake, fished with Harry and 
caught 60 trout and 2 gafftopa; 
Ernest Coker, Hou.ston, fishing 
with Herb, caught 177 trout Tues
day, and then went out Wednes
day and brought in 132 more.

Shirley Daniels, Dallas, fished 
with Harry Wednesday and caught 
84, while A1 Mortensen, Houston, 
fished with Red Bell and strung 
.70 trout. Mr. Copeland of Hous
ton fished with Morris Gregory 
and caught 25 trout.

of the Loyd W. Richardson Con
struction Company, the Fulton 
Harbor project will be completed 
about August 15. This includes 
necessary black-topping.

Dredging in Rockport Harbor 
will start within the near future, 
the spoil being discharged on the 
outer or bay side, to add to the 
present beach.

In the Cove area, considerable 
progress is being made. Lock- 
wood and Andrews, consulting en
gineers, now have prepared a num
ber of alternative plan^ for the 
harbor there, seeking to develop 
the one best fitted to the terrain, 
and land acquisition is under way 
at the present time. No work 
can be done there until this is 
completed, however.

Another portion of the projects 
authorized by the original call for 
a bond issue, is now an accomplish
ed fact, inasmuch as Frandolig 
Island was recently purchased by 
the district, to protect the invest
ment they already had in the area, 
and to - prevent the island from 
falling into other hands.

Eventually this will provide 
room for a fourth harbor, and, if 
negotiations now under ‘ way are 
successful, not only will this har
bor cost the district* nothing, as 
the original purchase price of the 
island will be returned in the form 
of income from leases, but, in ad
dition, this income will make a 
great deal more money available 
to the district, while the area re
mains under the district’s control.

This income, it has been pointed 
out, can be used for issuance of 
revenue bonds (not tax bonds) 
with which further development 
can be undertaken, without raising 
the tax load of citizens of the 
county.

In addition to the above, all 
bonds issued prior to 1954 have 
been called in and paid off, leaving 
the district in the best financial 
condition for years. j

The record is one of which Com-1 
missioners Jackson, Picton and \ 
Owens, and Aransas County as a , 
whole, may well be proud. '

Semi-Annual Banquet 
Date Set For October 
4 By C of C Directors

Chamber of Commerce directors 
last night set the date of the fall 
banquet for October 4, in order 
to have plenty of time to plan and 
assemble a program.

(

New Woman's Softball 
Team Ploys Tonight

Rockport’s new women’s soft- 
ball team, the Tonettes, are sched
uled to play their first game of 
the season with the Port Lavaca 
team at 8:00 o’clock tonight at

Fred Cristilles had a party of j Rockport.
the Dickson Memorial Field here

National Life Insurance salesmen 
last ’Thursday and they caught 50 
fish. Friday he had Clint Jaggee 
and Horace Cox, jr., both of San 
Antonio, and they strung 74. Sat
urday he fished Dr. Fo.ster Moore 
and wife, San Antonio and caught 
88. The same party, fishing Sun
day, strung 34 trout and four gaff- 
tops before the wind caught them. 
Monday Fred Jaggee and Cox 
again, and they tallied 34 trout. 
Tuesday he fished Mr. Avery and 
party, and they caught 134 trout. 
Wednesday he took Mr. Burton and 
his small son on their first fishing 
trip, and they caught 34 trout.

Last Thursday Bill Crist had L. 
L. Green, Headley Jackson, Mal
colm Teck, Henry White and 
Michael Cantrell, all of Houston, 
and they caught 61 trout. Friday 
Mr. Hill and party, Houston, 
caught 72. Tuesday Bill had Jim 
Orr and party of Bryan. They 
tallied 82. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Stassney and sons fished with him 
and they caught 42, eight of which 
would go better than 2% or 3 
pounds. Bill said that the boys 
not being used to fishing, lost four 
or five even bigger ones, bringing 
them in to the boat and breaking 
them off before he could net them. 

♦ • •
C. L. ’Thomas reports that Sat- 

(Continued on page 4)

The brand new .gray gabardine 
uniforms, with red trim, will have 
the name of the sponsor, Tony’s 
Drive In, on the buck. A unique 
feature will be the first name of 
each player on the front of her 
uniform. Managers of the team 
are Julius Malchar and E. B. 
Crawford.

Tuesday will be the regular 
night for home games, with a 
game planned for Tuesday, June 
14. ’The Tonettes will travel to 
Corpus Christ! Thursday night, 
June 16, to play the yellow and 
white clad C. C. Negro team at 
the T. C. Ayres recreation center.

The roster of the Tonettes in
cludes Dorothy Diebel, Van Craw
ford, Nina Fields, Prissy Fields, 
Lynn Hampton (captain), Tony 
Hardin, Betty Neville. Shorty 
Price, Ruth Sonnier, Renie Swann, 
Louise Wright and Pat Wright.

Game time is 8:00 p. m.

DOG TAGS NOW ON SALE
Mrs. Mary Lake Segler, city 

secretary, wnshes to notify all dog 
owTiers that the 1955 tags are now 
on sale. However, pet owners have 
been rather slow in securing them 
as only five had been purchased 
by Wednesday.

Proof of rabies vaccination must 
accompany application for the 
tags.

In one of the most heroic naval engagements of World War II, 
officers and men of Rear Admiral Dan Gallery’s Task Force 22.3 
boarded and captured Nazi submarine U-90S. Fast action saved 
sub as it was about to sink. (Inset) Towed to Chicago from Ports
mouth, N. H. Navy yards, sub was placed in floating drydock and 
beached at 57th Street and the Outer Drive in Chicago. Sub was 
rolled off to tracks on this temporary pier. Tracks extended from 
pier end to Outer Drive.

Investigation Shows That
Hitchhiker Murders Hosier
Shrimp Fishermen 
Have Been Making 
Big Catches

Shrimp fishermen in the area 
have been making big catches re
cently. The Mimi and Cecil Cast
erline both brought in good catches 
and Cecil says that last weekend 
catches picked up for everyone 
that was out.

Wimpy Wright, on the Arsco, 
came in with 40 barrels, after a 
trip, and Travis Johnson says that 
most of their boats were running 
from a thousand to two thousand 
pounds.

Jackson Seafood boats were also 
bringing in more than they had 
in some time.

The price is up a little, running 
63 cents for browns, and 65 cents 
for whites at this time.

When breakers threatened to wash away cribbing supporting 
beached sub, International TD-24 crawler tractor was brought in, 
bladed sand into nine-foot-high protective dike.

V. F. W, Post Out 
Of Oebt, Thanks 
Those Who Helped

Jacked up four and one-half feet above beach pier, tub was then 
roUed across Outer Drive to permanent exhibition site at the east 
wing of Chicago’s Museum of Science and Industry. Actual capture 
of sub took less than 20 minutes. Moving it to final berth, a dis
tance of (J47 feet, took 40 days. (Inset) Present for dedication cere
monies were Rear Admiral Gallery and Conunander Arthur God
frey. USNR.

Fishing Squibs 
Plans Rockport 
Issue For July

1

“ Fishing Squibs,’’ a magazine 
published in Houston, and dealing 
with fishing along the Gulf Coast, 
is planning ^n issue which will be 
largely devoted to Rockport, and 
which will be issued about July 1.

First founded in January of this 
year, when it appeared as a four 
page magazine, the publication 
has been growing by leaps and 
bounds, until the June issue con
tained 32 pages, and was distrib- 
utc>d to about 13,000 people, scat
tered throughout the state.

The Rockport Chamber of Com
merce is cooperating with the pub
lishers in getting out the July 
issue, and J. L. Baughman, pub
licity chairman, has furnished 
^hem with a number of stories and 
pictures on the fishing in Rock
port and vicinity.

Horry Carter Reports 
On His Trip Abroad

When Mr. Harry Carter was 
leaving for his first trip to Eng
land in many years, your reporter 
asked him if he would drop the 
Pilot a line occasionally, telling of 
the things that happened along the 
way. Mr. Carter said that if he 
could, he would, and the following 
letter from hinti, in Tuesday’s mail, 
shows that he has done his best to 
share his trip with the rest of us.

REPORT TO ROCTCPORT
If you do not consider these re

ports from another innocent abroad 
matters of public interest, just 
blame it on the Roys and turn the 
page.

Along with about 70 other pas
sengers, I am in a Douglas Super 
6 Clipper, bound from New York 
to London.

The sun went down over the 
Maine coast about an hour ago. 
We are 19,000 feet up, doing about 
.315 m.p.h. and approaching New
foundland for a 45-minute refuel
ing stop.

Passengers seem lethargic after 
a wonderful dinner “ on the house.” 
A member of the crew has retired 

(Continued on page 4)

C of C Directors 
Pleased With Plans 
Of Navigation Board

Chamber of Commerce directors, 
at their regular meeting Tuesday 
night, heard Aransas County Navi
gation District Commissioner Dick 
Picton talk of the plans of the 
Navigation District, and were well 
pleased with the outline he gave 
them.

C/omments ranged from “ the 
finest thing I ever heard of,”  on 
through “Just what Rockport and 
Fulton need,” to inquiries as to 
what the individual members of 
the Chamber could do to help fur
ther the over-all plan.

Picton’s talk was the high light 
of the evening; other, more routine 
business, included voting to par
ticipate in the expenses of City 
Attorney Hatch, of Aransas Pass, 
on a trip to push development of 
the Intracoastal Canal Cut-Off, a 
discussion of the United Fund, and 
the appointment of Joe Caldwell, 
Seth Steele and Ellis Clark to the 
entertainment committee for the 
Fourth of July^festivities.

Seth Steele reported that the 
annual fishing trip for school sup
erintendents. sponsored by the 
Southern Engraving Company and 
Josten’s, of Houston, expected 
about 250 guests this year, or 
nearly twice as many as for 1954.

Mr. ond Mrs. Wright 
Score String of Firsts

Second Autopsy Ordered By Judge W. G. Gayle 

Uncovers Killer's Bullet; Dosier Shot In 

Bock By Hitch Hiker Picked Up In Rockport

Rolarui Thomas Dosier, 41, of Aransas Pass, whose de
composed body was discovered May 5 in brash north of 
Rockport, was definitely murdered by a hitch hiker, who 
shot him in the back with a .380 automatic. Sheriff A. C. 
Shivers, Aransas County, and Texas Rangers Johnnie Klev- 
enhagen and Eddie Oliver, who are investigating the killing, 
say they have a good description of the suspect.

The Rangers entered the picture

C of C Plans 
Big Sports Ba]f 
For July 2

The VFW, Stewart-Wendell Post 
.3904, after years of struggle, has 
at last discharged all its debts, 
and the following letter and reso
lution from the Post expresses 
their thanks to everyone who 
helped:
Messrs. Rogero and Woods,
Editors of the Rockport Pilot, 
Rockport, Texas.
Cilentlemen;

The membership of the Stewart- 
Wendeli Peat, VeterMw of Woweigir
Wars has instructed me to an
nounce publicly its appreciation 
for the many kind and generous 
donations from public spirited per
sons and firms of our county 
which have completely relieved our 
Post from debt.

Moat people of this community 
are not aware of the difficulty we 
have had, and the means we have 
had to resort to in order to meet 
our financial obligations, including 
the payments on our clubhouse. 
We have no such worries now be
cause of those generous donations; 
and we intend to devote our future 
activities entirely to the betterment 
of our community and our mem
bership.

With this letter, kindly publish 
(continued on page 5)

Mrs. Juergens Colls 
AttenHon To Open 
United Fund Meeting

Mrs. Mary Juergens, at the reg
ular meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tue.sday night, called 
attention to the fact that an open 
meeting, to which all citizens are 
invited, would be held at the 
Chamber of Commerce building on 
Tuesday night, June 14. The meet
ing is for the purpose of obtaining 
individual reactions to the com
bining of all major charity drives 
in one, and to assemble a board 
of directors for such an enterprise.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
planned a big sports day for Sat
urday, July 2. The following is a 
tentative schedule of events:

1:30 p. m., cross country dash, 
for any age entrants; 2:00, fifty 
yard dash for 6- and 7-year-olds; 
2:05, fifty yard dash for 8- and 
9-year-olds; 2:10, fifty yard dash 
for 10- and 11-year-olds; 2:10, 
seventy five yard dash for 12- 
and 13-year-olds.

There will be a wheelbarrow 
race at 2:30 for husbands and 
wives; at 2:40 there is a hundred 
yard dash for 14- and 15-year- 
olds; 16-, 17 and 18-year-old con
testants will run the hundred at 
2:50.

There is a three-legged race for 
mothers and daughters at 3:00, 
followed ten minutes later by one 
for fathers and sons. At 4:00 
there will be a quarter mile race 
for 14- and 15-year old partici
pants, and a soft ball throw for 
youngsters 6 and 7. At 4:10 there 
is another quarter mile race for 
older contestants, and a high jump 
for boys eight and nine. The 
fifty yard dash, for 6-, 7- and 8- 
vear old girls is at 4:20, and anoth
er high jumping group gets under 
way at the same time. Two more 
events of the same kind, for older 
participants, are scheduled for 
4:30. At 4:40 there is a sack race 
for grandfathers and a football 
throw, and at 4:50, there is an 
egg race for grandmothers, while 
older boys compete for the foot
ball throw.

The Linns Club of Rockport is 
serving barbecue, and this will 
start at 11:00 p. m., and keep on 
till everyone is filled up or the 
barbecue runs out.

At 9:00 o’clock there will be a 
street dance for everyone.

Game prizes will be gift certifi
cates, cashable at any store in the 
Rockport-Fulton area.

Dr. W. S. Hughes 
To Be Associated In 
Elliot-Hughes Clinic

Try Starts In Aronsos

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Wright 
scored a string of firsts Monday. 
Mrs. Wright was the first patient 
to be admitted to the new Aransas 
Hospital, Incorporated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright’s son, bom 
at 2:00 a. m. Monday, by Caesarian 
section, was the first baby to ar
rive in the new hospital, and the 
operation was the first to be 
performed in the institution.

Two More File For 
Navigation District

C. 0. Bailey and Elva Mullinax 
have announced for the Navigation 
Board election to be held in July. 
This makes a total of five candi
dates for the three places on the 
Board.

An SEW Oil Corp. rig has spud
ded a deep Aransas County wild
cat in the Sam Wilson Field area 
9% miles southwest of Austwefl.

Sam E. Wilson, Jr., No. 3 Ocker 
Brothers, projected to 8,000 feet 
on a 376.96-acre lease, is 330 feet 
from the north and 660 feet from 
the west line of Block 20. It is 
4,050 feet west and slightly north 
of the No. 1 oiler.

In the Rockport West Field 3% 
miles northwest of Rockport, Ren- 
war Oil Corp. No. A-3 ’Travis 
Bailey tvas preparing to drillstem 
test from 8,815-21 feet. Location 
is on a 164.4-acre lease in J. G. 
Smith Survey, A-239.

Kirkwood & Company No. 1 
State Tract 148, Aransas County 
wildcat mile northeast of Rock
port, has been plugged and aband
oned at 8,600 feet in directional 
hole. It is on a 165-acre lease.

Fire Department 
Quenches Gross Fire

The fire department answered a 
call Tuesday afternoon, quenching 
a small grass fire by the Charlie 
Garrett home.

Dr. W. S. Hughes, who has been 
practicing in Aransas Pass for the 
past 4 years, is now joining Dr. 
H. F. Elliot in the formation of a 
new clinic here in Rockport. ’The 
new clinic will be located in Dr. 
Elliot’s office building. Plans for

after a second autopsy was per
formed at Dallas on the exhumed 
body last week.

The officers reconstructed the 
crime somewhat as follows:

Dosier left Aransas Pass at 
2:00 p. m., Monday, May 2, in a 
recently - purchased 1950 Buick, 
with red underbody, and cream- 
colored top. Between 2:30 and 
3:00 p. m., he stopped at Mun- 
dine’s Filling Station, at Rockport, 
Deputy Sheriff Sherman Mundine, 
who happened to be there, talked 
to Dosier, who was alone at that 
time.

At 6:00 p. m., another Rockport 
maivwho left here at 5:15 p. m. 
for a birthday party in Tivoli, saw 
the car on t^e shoulder of the 
road, about five miles south o f 
the latter town, with a flat tire.

Investigating officers are con
vinced that a hitch hiker, picked 
up in Rockport, was the muiderer. 
They theorize that he drew a gun 
on Dosier, forced him to stop his 
car across the road from Aransas 
County Airport, made him get out 

(Continued on page 6)

Tri-County Council 
Girl Scouts Picnic 
Here Lost Sundoy

remodeling and enlarging the ■ *̂̂ 4 contests.

Registered adult members of the 
Whooping Crane Tri-County Coun
cil, Girl Scouts, and their families 
enjoyed a picnic supper at Spen
cer’s Meadow Sunday afternoon. 
Representatives were present from 
the Mathis, Sintoii, Beeville, Aran
sas Pass-Ingleside, Taft-(Jregory 
and the Rockport-Fulton areas. 
The purpose of the gathering was 
for the camp development commit
tee to inspect the proposed per
manent camp site which had been 
offered by Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Spencer on a 20-year lease at $1.00 
per year with option to buy at the 
end of that time.

Local representatives on the 
committee are Chester Johnson 
and Harold Picton. Emory Spen
cer was grounds chairman for the 
occasion and Mr. and Mrs. A. L- 
Hollund were in charge of lights, 
public address system and rest
room facilities. Parking and safe
ty measures were under the super
vision of Carl Osborn, assisted by 
Oscar Dye and Elva Mullinax. 
Picton and Johnson supervised the 
setting up of tables; signs guid
ing the visitors to the picnic s]^t 
were made by Heather Wren. Bet
ty Mae Armstrong, Virginia Hol
land, Janet Clark, Norvell Jack- 
son and Jim Jackson were in 
charge of cold drinks, and Clyde C. 
Hayden, Dick Taylor, Jr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Hale put over 
the entertainment part of the pro
gram which consisted of games

building are not complete at this 
date. The doctors are planning 
three suites of offices with a cen
ter reception room. One suite will 
be used by each physician with the 
other available for a dentist. The 
entire building is to be air con
ditioned.

Dr. Hughes, his wife Shirley, 
and their daughter, Sandra, have 
already moved to Rockport and 
will make their home in this city.

Dr. Hughes is 34 years of age 
and a veteran of World War II.

Both Dr. Hughes and Dr. Elliot 
are staff physicians at the new 
Aransas Hospital in Aransas Pass.

Marvin Codle In Jail For 
Breaking and Entering

Marvin Cadle was arrested Mon
day evening and charged with 
breaking and entering the home 
of Mrs. Billy Evans.

He appeared before Justice of 
the Peace C. O. Bailey, who Set 
his bond at $500 and bound him 
over to the grand jury which 
meets in September.

Deputy Sheriff Sherman Mun
dine was the arresting officer.

Joe Caldwell, member of the 
council finance committee, extend
ed a welcome to the group and 
Mrs. Norvell Jackson led in group 
singing. Sheriff A. C. Shivers led 
the caravan of committee members 
to the offered site for the proposed 
permanent camp. That the com
mittee was impressed by the site 
and the terms offered, is evidenced 
by the report given at the board 
meeting of the council in Sinton 
Monday night, at which time it 
recommended the acceptance of 
the proposition. This site is in 
two parcels, one facing Copano 
Bay, and the two parcels together 
amount to more than 30 acres. The 
council accepted this recommenda
tion.

The Rockport-Fulton area or
ganization extends a vote of 
thanks to all who assisted in any 
way in planning and putting over 
the Sunday afternoon event.

Attending the Board meeting of 
the council which convened in Sin- 
ton Monday night, from the Rock
port - Fulton neighborhood, were 
Mrs. James B. Jackson, neighbor
hood chairman; Mrs. A. L. Holland, 
chairman of troop organization, 
and Mrs. Katherine McLcster, 
retary of the council.

I
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One Year in Aransas County ...... .............. ...............
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$2.00
$1.50
18.00
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CalenJar of C
Texas In Review

oming E ven ts

From cotton bolls to chicken 
platters goes the history of the 
J. H. Youngblood family of Waco. 
The story of how Youngblood and 
his two sons successfully switch
ed from cotton farming to a far- 
reaching chicken enterprise will 
be featured next week on the 
Humble Company’s TV program, 
Texas in Review.

Other interesting films to be 
shown include a tour of the Pink 
Bollworm Kesarch Center at 
Brownsville. Members in attend
ance at the recent American Cot
ton Congress convention will be 
pictured making the tour.

Sunday, June 12, Texas in Re
view can be seen on KPRC-TV, 
Houston, 10:00 p. m.

Monday, June 1.3, the program 
appears on WOAI-TV, San An
tonio. 6:30 p. m., and KVD0-TV, 
Corpus Christi, 9:30 p. m.

On Tuesday, June 14, Texas in 
Review can be seen on KTBC-TV, 
Austin, 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Christilles Entertains 
Wednesday Bridge Club
I Mrs. Fred Christilles entertain
ed the Wednesday Matron’s Bridge 
Club at the Live Oak Country 

■Club, four tables playing.
Mrs. J. H. Mills won first prize, 

Mrs. Christilles, second prize; Mrs. 
Lois Rozzell, third prize. Bingo 

_ prize was won by our new member, 
Mrs. Joe Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hanway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Booth spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth, com
bining business with a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonnell. The 
Booths are the parents of Mrs. 
Bonnell.

* * •
Mr, and Mrs. Alva O. Freeman 

tind children of Rockdale arc 
spt'nding the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Austin Smith.

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomerson 

of Christoval, Texas, have been 
visiting a few days in the home 
'of his brother. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Thomerson.

Soared Heart Church 
To Hold Summer Festival

The Sacred Heart Church will 
hold its summer festival on July 
17, for the benefit of the building 
fund of the church. There will be 
a barbecue and various booths fea
turing amusements of all sorts, 
and everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Wheeler's 
Sister Dies

Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler left here 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
her sister, Mrs. Ruby Alderman, 
66, in Stover, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hayden 
and d.-wighters, Karen and Kathy, 
have recently moved to Rockport 
where they will make their home. 
They were formerly of Kingsville, 
where Mr. Hayden was attending 
Texas AAI.

CHILDREN'S

DRESS SALE
June 10-11-13, 1955

20% Off
Ages 1 Yr. to 6 X  

Also
Discount On All 

LADIES' PURSES 

and some 
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

BYRON’S
Rockport, Texas

IK

REM EM BER  DAD

F a t h e r ’s  D a i j

SUNDAY, JUN E 19

We Hove o Nice Selection of Beautiful 

S H I R T  S— B E L T S— N E C K T  I E S— S O X  

and many other items that ore sure to please 

DAD— and our prices ore marked to fit your 

budget.

—  F R E E  G I F T  W R A P P I N G  —

WALKER’S VARIETY
Incorporated —  Rockport
Member Chamber of Commerce

THE ROCKPORT PILOT rsday, June 9, 1968

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

GOOD VEAL

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
AUGE'S SHANKLESS PICNIC

H A M S lb. 39c
GOOD VEAL SHOULDER

ROUND STEAK lb. 49c
KORN KIST

SLICED BACON lb. 39c
CALF LIVER lb. 39c RATH’S FRANKS lb. 39c
Rio

D IE D 1 lb. 19c
Libby's Frozen 6 oz.

DRANGE JUICE 2 for 35c
Doricroft Toll

M ILK 2 for 23c

CUT-RITE Roll 25c

F L O U R LIGHT CRUST 5 Pounds 4 5 c

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

Garden Fresh

SNOWDRIFT

S H O R T E N IN G  3 Pounds 83c
Admiration —  Bog Pound

COFFEE
Large Crisp

Bell Pepper Pound 13c
Size 42

Avocados 3 26c
/

Cello Carrots

NBC

CORN THINS
9Vk oz.

-25c
Romay

CUT BEANS
303 Can

lOc
Del Monte

PEAS
303 Can

19c
Libby’s

Tomato Juice
No. 2 Can

2 for 25c
Del Monte

Purple Plums
2 4  Can

27c
Rote!

TOMATOES
303 Can

12c
Ken-L-Ration

DOG FOOD
Tall

2 for 29c

I ft

\%

Golden Sweet

Cantaloupes Pound

BREEZE Giant

S U G A R 5^ Lbs.

J
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e a c h  h a u l  o f  s e in e  
in f in it e  m y s t e r y  of

\ ^ne of the chief fascinsrtions in 
collecting fish is the fact that ev- 
ocy bite on the hook, every haul 
of the seine may bring forth 
Boniething new and strange. Two 
thousand years ago Oppian said: 

Infinite and beyond ken are the 
tribes o f the sea and no man could 
name them certainly, for no man 
hath reached* the limits of the 
^ a ,”  and today that statement is 
just as true as it was then.

Each trip to the gulf is a reve
lation perhaps only of the food of 
some common fish, or of its 
spawning time and the growth of 
its young. Recently, the first haul 
of the seine brought in hundreds 
of little silvery fish, bullet-headed 
and streamlined, all madly flip
ping their tails in an effort to get 
back to the sea.

They were pompano, so prized 
as fobd that they sell at 50 cents 
to $1 a pound, yet there was a 
great deal of difference between 
these pompano and those of the 
market, for the biggest one in the 
net was not over three or four 
inches long, and the shortest were 
about half an' inch.
Mystery of Coast

Here is one of the mysteries of 
the Texas coast. Where do-these 
youngsters go? What happens to 

[them ?
Each year, in the early spring, a 

pompano run commences, and 
numbers of large fish are taken all 
along the coast. Soon, however, 
they are gone, and from then un
til fall few of any size are caught. 
If, however, a minnow seine is 
used in the surf, you can catch 
t^usands upon thousands of little 

j^ low s , BO tiny and so fragile that 
It seems impossible that they can 
bear the buffeting of the waters 
and still live.

Another common fish in the 
seine are so little known that until 
Xpu know what to look for it 
almost impossible to tell them 
from bits of seaweed or grass. 
These are the pipe fish, first 
cousins to the sea horses, and they 
look like pieces of dark brown, 
slightly crumpled string until, 
choked by the air, they begin to 
writhe in a wild effort to regain 
the water, which to them is life.
Puffers Like Beans

Tiny puffers, brilliant in green 
and gold, are easily distinguished, 
for the white of their undersides, 
when inflated, makes them look 
like beans scattered throughout the 
net, while another green and gold 
youngster that shines like a new 

. dollar is the baby jackfish, which 
occurs at this time also.
. jRi^fred wjth . black, their trim, 

'* torpedo-shap^ btidies are less 
than two inches long and their 
noses later to become almost 
square, are as pointed as any 
mackerel’s. However, as they 
grow, the green and golden colors 
fade, becoming silvery, with green 
on the back and touches of yellow 
on the fins; the body becoates 
longer, and the nose attains that 
bluntness which may account for 
the name given to this fish by the 
Spanish-speaking peoples. They 
call it el toro, the bull.
Sound Like Pigs

The black bars do not fade till 
the fish have reached a length of 
six or seven inches and by this 
time they have acquired voices— 
harsh, grating sounds very much 
like those made by pigs which 
they litter when they are hooked. 
These voices remain with them 
all the rest of their lives, although 
with the adult it deepens into more 
of a grunt, often heard when the 
fish is gaffed.

Powerful and voracious, jackfish 
frequently grow to a very large 
size, although on the Texas coast 
they seldom exceed 25 pounds, 
t Jackfish are no play boys. They

rht for keeps and are probably 
the best tackle salesmen on the 
Texas coast. You may catch a jack 
but you'll never whip him until 
the last moment when the gaff 
goes home. Probably this does 
much to account for many of the 
exaggerated ideas of their weight.

Some years ago the writer saw 
a couple of greenhorn fishermen 
tie into a pair of jacks at the 
same time. Actually three men 
hooked fish at once but since all 
one of them had left in about a 
second or two was an empty reel 
and a burned thumb he doesn't 
count.
Jacks Brought In *

The other two fought their fish 
for awhile but eventually passed 
their rods to more experienced 
anglers, who landed the fish. Asked 
before the jacks were brought on

EMPHASIZES 

SEA TRIBES
board what they thought they 
would weigh, both men placed the 
weight at about 50 pounds. One 
tipped the scales at 17 pounds and 
the other at 22. , *

These fish do attain great size, 
however. The world’s record is 
109 pounds and Mitchell Hedges, 
explorer, fisherman and writer on 
Caribbean subjects, mentions three 
he caught in Jamacia weighing 64, 
85 and 98% pounds.

In common with other mackerel
like fish in the gulf, jackfish feed 
on sardines and other small fry, 
creating great havoc among the 
schools of these little fish. Gen
erally such feeding is in the open 
sea, but occasionally, where con
ditions are favorable, they employ 
a mode of obtaining their food 
which is uncommon and which, if 
not vouched for by reliable observ
ers, would seem almost unbeliev
able. Some years ago the late Dr. 
Charles F. Holder, then a curator 
of the National Museum, was priv
ileged to witness one of these 
beasts, as they are called, and 
his description is almost a classic.
Rustle Became Roar

“ While diving for shells,” says 
Doctor Holder, “ I heard a pe
culiar sound. It came rapidly, 
like the rustle of dried leaves on 
an autumn day, and then in
creased till it became a roar. As 
I climbed into my boat 1 saw, near 
the adjacent key, a region of foam 
on the otherwise placid water, 
reaching from the end of the is
land along the shore for some 
distance and 50 feet out into the 
lagoon. In a few minutes the boat 
shot into the center of the dis
turbance, and I found myself in 
a school of large cavallies, or jacks, 
a fine fish of indomitable spirit.

“ They had surrounded a school of 
sardines, and the noise was oc
casioned by their rushes along the 
surface in search of fleeing small 
fry.

“ As I waded out into the throng 
the jacks completely ignored me; 
they repeatedly struck my legs, 
and I easily caught big fellows by 
the tail and lifted them where 
they were massed. In a few min
utes th»>y had appan ntly driven 
the sardines inshore, where they 
formed an almost solid line aboui 
three feet thick. This the jacks 
now charged with great fury, with 
the result that they threw them
selves high and dry on the sands.

“ I saw as many as 50 cavallies, 
weighing from 7 to 12, and some 
doubtless 15 pounds, bounding up 
and down on the white coral sand, 
and so reaching the water agaih, 
the dark green on their backs and 
the flashes of vivid gold from 
their fins presenting an extraor
dinary spectacle, I had heard peo
ple speak of ‘jack beats,’ the noise 
of which could be heard a mile 
distant, and had considered it a 
fish story, but there was the re
ality.

“ I soon saw my men coming 
across the channel. They had 
heard the deafening roar from the 
other key, and in a short time 
were in the thickest of it. They 
pulled up the boat, rushed into 
the beat, catching the jacks by 
their tails, and tossed them out on 
the sands by the score—jacks be
ing in demand at any and all times. 
Other spectators began to appear; 
every gull, pelican and man-of- 
war bird on the reef wifhin a ra
dius of three miles seemed to 
scent the prey, and the water and 
beach were soon covered with 
them, creating a scene difficult to 

I describe, and beyond the bounds 
of the imagination of those who 
have not observed it.”

B. & P. W. Club 
Meets at Courthouse

'The B. and P. W. Club met June 
6 at 7:30 p. m. at the courthouse. 
Mrs. Leona Critcher presided in 
the absence of the president, Miss 
Iris Sorenson.

Annual reports were made by 
the old officers.

Miss Veronica Klaeser, delegate 
to the convention in Brownsville 
June 4, gave a report to the club 
on the convention. Mrs. Seth 
Steele also attended. There were 
904 registrants to the convention.

Miss Alene McKenzie, outgoing 
state president and sister to Mrs. 
Steele, was given many honors 
during the convention.

Mrs. Margaret Rawalt, national 
president, ^ s  a guest at the con
vention. The delegates enjoyed 
the convention very much and came 
back with many new ideas for our 
club to use.

CAGE’S INSURANCE
Pays Cash Anywhere in the United States

Policies written for every member of the family, 
from 1 month to 90 years of age.

For S50.00 to $1,000.00

W. L. WILBURN, Mgr.
Telephone 63J Collect

or see
MRS. WALTER PAUGH

Taft, Texas
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Buy More for Less
=  Friday and Saturday Specials =  ^

RED & WHITE or GREEN G IANT GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

CORN No. 303 
Can * 1 5 c

OUR VALUE

PEARS Big
No. 2V2 

Con 33c
LIBBY'S

CATSUP 19c
RED & W HITE

Coffee
POUND

DAIRY CRAFT

MILK• *  ̂ *■ '\f1

LARGE CAN

1 0
Sun Spun

BREAD
Charmin

TISSUE
5-Lb. Bag

SUGAR

20c

4 Rolls 31c 

46c
Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 lbs 49c
Vi Gal.

CLOROX
Red & White

APPLE BUTTER
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing Qt.

29c

15c

39c

Ruffy

DOG FOOD 2 for 15c
Del Monte

ORANGE JUICE
46 oz.

29c
Decker's

MARGARINE
Pound

19c
Red & White Canned

LUNCH MEAT 33c
Lux Bath Size

SOAP 2 for 25c
400's ~

KLEENEX 2 for 49c

TIDE or CHEER 28c

Pinto Beans pound lOc
OUR VALUE

Pork & Beans 3 - 25c
AM ER ICAN — IN OIL

Sardines 3 FOR 25c
SUN SPUN — 3 SIEVE

PEAS No. 303 17c

Crisco fl9
3-POUND CAN

C

Barkley No.- 1

Fryers Pound 49c
Swift's Premium Heavy Beef

CHUCK ROAST 39c
Wisconsin Hoop Swift's Beef

CHEESE BRISKET
Pound Pound

49c 29c
Sun Spun

Bacon Pound 39c
Swift's All Meat

FRANKS BOLOGNA
Pound Pound

45c 29c
Swift"s Heavy Beef Shoulder

ROUNO STEAK 59c
Fresh Pork

Spare Ribs c
Pound

I9c
Californio Long White

POTATOES 6c
AVOCAOOS 2 19c
Californio

LETTU CE - 10c
FROZEN F00P5

Libby's Frozen

VEGETABLES 2 for 35c
Snow Crop

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 35c
Libby's Sliced

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. 29c

Member of Chamber of Commerce

I R E D £ ^  

.WHITE
\ FO O D

X
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 ̂ (Continued from Page 1)

nrday he had H. C. Hill and party 
o f San Antonio and they caught 
41; Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Giles of Plainview fished with him 
and they caught 29 before the wind 
hit about 8:30. Tuesday his party 
was H. G. Muller and daughter of 
Seguin. They caught 69 trout. 
Wednesday he fished M. E. Here
ford and party and they caught 47 
better than average fish. For 
that matter, C. L. says, the gen- 
oral run of fish Sunday was good, 
there being quite a number of 
large trout included in the catches.

Henry Ballou turned in a nice 
Hshing report, one of the best we 
have had in a long time. Last 
Tuesday Henry had Cleo Phillips, 
Mr. Phillips, Sr., and Bob Holt, 
on the Miss Janet, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Wamcke, of Houston, with 
Charlie Brooks, on the Lola Jean. 
The total for the two parties was 
276 trout, most of which would go 
two and three pounds.

Wednesday morning, Cleo Phil
lips and his party went out with 
Henry again, and came in with 
156 nice sized trout. Henry said 
that this was the first time in 
four years that he had been able 
to fill a barrel by 8:30 in the 
morning.

* * *
Willie Close had Mr. Lynch and

RIALTO
THEATRE

Arantos F«m

■kjoy Tour Movies In Air 
CeudHioned Comfort On Our 

New Wide Screen.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
June 9-10 

Tony Martin and 
Jane Powell in

'H IT THE DECK'

SATVRDAY ONLY 
June 11

Double Feature 
Alan Ladd and 

Elizabeth Scott in

'RED M OUNTAIN '
Also

Stan Laurel and 
Oliver Hardy in

"U TO PIA "

SITNDAY-.MONDAY 
June 12-13 

Tyrone Power and 
Susan Hayward in
'UNTAMED'

TI^E.SDAY ONLY 
June 14

Phil Carey and 
Martha Hyer in
"Wyoming
Renegades'

W EDNEMDAY-THUR.SDAY 
June 15-16 

Percy Kilbride and 
Marjorie Main in

"M o  and Po Kettle 
at Waikiki"

party of Dallas Saturday and Sun
day, and they tallied around a 
hundred fish for the two days. 
The rest of the time he has had a 
party from Little Rock, Arkansas.

Shorty Townsend has made a 
couple of trips down the Laguna 
Madre, recently. On the first, 
with Mr. Kline and party, of Dal
las, they brought in 50 pounds of 
fish. The second, which extended 
from last Thursday until Sunday, 
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Burris of Plainview, and Travis 
and Jerry Hair, with Shorty and 
Mrs. Townsend. They brought in 
over a hundred pounds of trout, 
reds and drum.

Tuesday, Shorty had Mr. and 
Mrs. Viols, and they brought in 44 
trout; Wednesday, Shorty and Mrs. 
Townsend, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodpasture of Fort Worth, and 
Butch Bruner, brought in 110 
trout. « * V

have been catching them in COpano 
and out in front, while Harry 
Legendrl and E. L. Jennings of 
Humble have been having g ^  
luck in Copano.

Hu Johnson, on the Mary Lou, 
has been busy all week, according 
to Mrs. Johnson, but, as he had 
carried his book off Thursday 
morning, we couldn’t get any ac
curate report on what he’s been 
doing. Mrs. Johnson said that 
Sid Skinner and wife, from Ban
dera, had been fishing with him 
for three days, and that they 
brought in 63 Wednesday.

Morrison’s Rambler has been 
busy. Last Saturday Berenice 
Ramareux and party of Tinestrip 
caught 35; Sunday, Robert M. 
Baldwin and party of San An
tonio caught 59; Monday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie A. Armstrong of An- 
gleton, fishing from her, caught 
35. Tuesday Mr. Potts and A. R. 
Wettstein tallied 55, and Wednes
day Mr. Wettstein and wife fished, 
coming in with 49 fish.

Earle Thomas has had several 
parties on the Terry. Tuesday he 
fished W. R. Craft, his six-year-old 
son, and O. E. Blackwood of Dallas, 
and they came in with 115 trout. 
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Collins of Dallas fished with him 
and caught 132.

A number of Walton Court 
guests with their own boats have 
been making nice catches, accord
ing to Mrs. Thomas. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fulcher, San Antonio, 
fished, O>pano for two days and 
brought in over a hundred trout. 
Mr. Goff and Mr. Stutta, Houston,

'■ s ~  '  T in

SCHOOL DAYS
Remember when, rain 

or shine, you walked three 
miles to school ? That was 
before physical education 
had invaded the little red 
school house. However, 
this walk each morning 
and afternoon was all the 
exercise you needed. How 
your eyes would have pop
ped to see today’s big 
school busses taking the 
children back and forth. 
Remember?

She is a hatUng beaaty, Jonior 
grade, ia her pretty cetton swins 
■nit fleaigited by Cole of Califontia. 
She’s prood of her anit, beeanse its
gay eocton print iO**t like tbe big 
g i^  are wearing. Yne National Cat
ion Conneil reports that cotton 
swim snit prinU this year range 
from whimtieal animal patterns to 
vivid native desi)

Tarpon
I

Drive-In Theatre

We endeavor to make 
the final tribute express 
the love and esteem in 
which the departed was 
held by family and friends.

Cage-Marshall 
Funeral Homes

Phone 451

Aransas Pass, Texas 
Highway 632

HO.ME OWNED AND 
OPERATED

t'lR.ST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
2 COLOR CARTOONS EACH 
NIGHT FOR THE KIDDIES

THURSDAY ONLY 
June 9

Victor Mature
in

Dangerous Mission
FRIDAY - S.4TURDAY 

June 10-11
Double Feature

HI n»2l0 A  IIAU Of HONOt A C t O H  TM PACnCI

COVE SURF
DRIVE-FN THEATRE THEATRER O C K P O R T R O C K P O R T

P r o g r a m Program

THURSDAY-FRIDAY THURSDAY-FRIDAY
June 9-10 June 9-10

"THE RACERS" "GREEN FIRE"
Cinemascope In Cinemascope

Kirk Douglas, Stewart Granger,Bella Darvi Grace Kelly
SATURDAY SATURDAYJune 11 June 11

' "B L A C K  DAKOTAS" "Sands of Iwo Jima"
Wanda Hendrix, John Wayne, 

Adele MaraGary Merrill
SUNDAY-MONDAY

June 12-13
SUNDAY-MONDAY

"Rircr of No Return" June 12-13
Cinemascope

"The Eternal Sea"Marilyn Monroe,
Robert Mitchum With Alexis Smith

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY and Dean Jagger
June 14-15

Double Feature TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
"Bowery to Bagdad" June 14-15

With the Bowery Boys "The Yellow
— and — Tomohawk"

"Jack Slade" Rory Calhoun,
With Mark Stevensifc- _ Peggie Castle

TH» -
gw nu****
}k» “

— Plus ---

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
June 12-13

TUE.SDAY - WEDNE.SDAY 
June 14-15

Double Feature
ALL ITS 
STORY 
BOOK 

WOM« 
BECOMES 

SCREEN 
M A G C !

— Plus —

^  'iMMMlInlMMiWMl

Jomes D. Donoldson Wins 
Poetry Prizes In Contest

James D. Donald^n was the 
y *pri;winner of two poetry ‘prizes during 

the recent Writers’ Conference, 
held in Corpus Christi this past 
week. He won $10 for a loyalty 
poem, entitled “ Models of Men,” 
and the Critics” Award for another 
poem called “ Ghosts of the Mus
tangs.” „

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bettell and 
family of Houston visited with 
relatives in Fulton over the week
end.

Mrs. Harvey Durbin and sons 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Pal- 
ka, in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Sabo of 
Dallas are spending the summer 
in Rockport in their summer 
home.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited Sunday in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Cody Thomas of 
Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minton spent 
the weekend in San Saba.

V • V
Mrs. Walter Lassiter has her 

sister’s children from Houston vis
iting in her home for a few weeks.

Mrs. Fred Mires and daughter, 
Patsy Jo, of Taft spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Elmo Brun- 
drett. V V *

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Simmons at
tended the annual home-coming at 
Liberty Hill Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Reid’s 91-year-old 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Simmons, and 
his sister, Mrs. H. E. Atwood, of 
Kingsville.

« • *
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

W. G. Harrist were her brothers, 
Joe Ernest of Grand Prairie' and 
Frank Ernest of Big Spring.

CARTER REPORTS—
(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Ida Kent is home from a 
stay in Spohn Hospital where she 
underwent a severe operation. She 
is recovering nicely.

Buddy and Roger Carroll are 
spending a few days with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Almand, Sr., in San Antonio.

TRAIL

ENJOY OUR SNACK BAR 
Fried Chicken, Shrimp, Cheese 
burgers. Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches, Pop 
Com. Candies and Cktld Drinks

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Home Owned

W’EST HIGHWAY 35
Aronsai Pots, Texot

Two Shows Nightly 
Commencing at Dusk

YOU WILL FIND A FULL LINE 
OF REFRESHMENTS IN OUR 

SNACK BAR

THURSDAY ONLY 
June 9

SPECIAL TREAT 
.50 CENTS PER CAR 

Psek sll your relatives and friends 
in your car and bring them to see

— Mumi HMUS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
June 10-11

Double Feature

— Plus —

OKAMA Of A SMt ‘

r- - .C L IF T O N  W E B B  ^
BAMARA STANWYCK '  lOlttT WAOMft

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
June 12-13

Double Feature

. MMATN MTIT
MONROE GRABIE 

uwm SACAU -

— Plus —

•otJjghKSmsdsin BUSS
mBc-iTtvSitT

to a bunk overhead, here in #»e 
forepart of the big craft. I don’t 
know how he sleeps for the rhyth
mic hum of the engines may be 
likened to the contented purring 
of a thousand cats amplified over 
a P. A. system.

The 88 passenger Super Con
stellation that brought me from 
Houston to New York made a 
smooth and delightful journey.

Houstonians should be proud of 
their wonderful airport. It is one 
of the finer sights of the city.

The following seen and heard 
’terns in a day’s stay in New York 
convinced me that all is normal in 
that sparkling mecca of tourists. 
A ribald, shouted argument be
tween two taxi drivers; an excava
tion on 42nd Street complete with 
kibitzers; a Giants and Dodgers 
feud by rival supporters; a noon
day rush to lunch at Broadway 
and Wall Street in approved man
ner.

I went for an evening stroll with 
a blind friend. He took the har
ness off his seeing-eye dog and let 
me do the guiding, but I could 
not do half the job of that in
telligent boxer. Rhododenrons, 
roses and iris in profusion in Bay 
Ridge Brooklyn gardens.

So that was Gander, Newfound
land’ It was midnight New York 
EST when we landed. The only 
other plane on the field was an 
Israeli airliner. Nothing much to 
be seen in the cold, pale moon
light but reflections on the water. 
In the excellent airport Canadian 
souvenirs, accents and Provincial 
badges apprize the traveler that 
he is now in the land of the maple 
leaf.

Humming aloft again; it is now 
2:45 a. m. New York time, and 
where did the night go? The sun 
has already risen, disclosing'art 
endless vista of opalescent blue 
cloud, very beautiful! The color 
soon fades out and now we ride

a bazzling white surface of cloud
that looks like wool.

The voice on the loud speaker
informs us “we are
S. W. tip of Ireland. We shall
pass the coast of Wales 
minutes. The temperature in Lon
don is 61 degrees.

Well, it was in the middle 
wKen we left the Gulf coast, u 
“ you can’t take it with you .

uraday, June 9, 1955

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Bouton of 
Houston are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ballou. 
Rev. Boulton is the grandson 
Mr. Ballou.

Mrs. Bolena Honored 
With Shower

Mrs. Frank Bolena was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
Saturday night at 
Mrs. Clarence Rivers. The table, 
which was covered with a lace 
cloth, was centered with a beauti
ful cake. The cake was decorated 
with a small cradle holding a baby 
in the center. Punch, cake, nuts 
and mints were served to twenty 
guests. Mrs. Bill Manning and 
Mrs. Wesley Morgan were host
esses for the affair.

JOHNNY
JOHNSTON

IN SU RANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Phont 478

i.

Mrs. James Thomas and son, 
Jimmy, of Brownsville have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith. Mrs. pewey 
Wilson, who has also been visiting 
her mother, accompanied Mrs. 
Thomas back io  Brownsville.

Canada is larger than conti- j 
nental America. '

B A R R Y ' S

SIGN
SERVICE

Permanent Resident 
Reasonable Rates

Phone 6363

All Maytag 
Appliances 

On Display

ROCKPORT 
ELECTRIC CO.

Pboac 412
Rockport, Texas

PICK & PAY SPECIALS THURS., FRI. & SAT.
Open Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Week Days Till 7 p.m. Saturdoy Till 8 p.m.

SNO QUEEN

FLOUR
25 LBS. 11.98

5 lbs. 43c

SNOWDRIFT
6 LBS.

$1.45

T ID E
LARGE

27c
HOTEL 303 CAN

TOMATOES 2 for 25c

GRAYSON

OLEO Lb. 18c
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c

AVOCADOS
2 FOR

19c
NORTHERN COLORED

T IS S U E  3for 25c

CELLO PICNIC PACK

FRANKS 3 lbs. 89c
SHOULDER

ROUND ROAST
POUND

49c

LOIN STEAK
POUND

69c CHUCK STEAK
POUND

43c

ROUND STEAK
POUND

69c LETTUCE
2 HEADS

19c

BACON SQUARES
POUND

29c
CELLO

CARROTS 2 for 19c

SALT JOWLS
POUND

25c
CHUCK

ROAST % Lb. 39c

COFFEE PRICES ARE DOWN AGAIN!
H. & H. LB. CAN 81c LB. PKG 78r 

FOLGER'S or MAXWELL HOUSE LB C A N  « t  
ADMIRATION, Pound 82c ® ‘

A Few of the Mony Items On Special This Week

PICK & PAY GROCERY
Aransas Pots
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W SCS Installs 
Officers Today

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the JMcf ĥodlst 

'church installed their officers for 
the coming year at a ceremony 
held in the church at 10:00 a. m. 
this morning. Mrs. Poland, of 
Taft, a conference officer of the 
society, made the installation.

Afterwards, a covered dish 
luncheon was held, and this was 
followed by an officers’ training 
course, conducted by Mrs. Ruth 
Williams, district promotional sec
retary, of Odem.

The new officers are:
President, Mrs. M. J. Bearden; 

vice president, Mrs. J. R. Finstad; 
recording secretary, Mrs. W. B. 
Allen; treasurer, Mrs. Lynwood 
Eller; promotional secretary, Mrs. 
W. B. Hamblin; secretary of mis- 
• anary education and service, Mrs.

’ Cooke; secretary of Chris- 
.^relations and local church 

„  ” ties, Mrs. LeRoy Young; sec- 
re tl^  of student work, Mrs. Den
ver Agler; youth secretary, Mrs. 
R. G. Taylor, Jr.; children’s sec
retary, Mrs. H. D. Wilson, Jr.; 
secretary of spiritual work, Ger
trude Allemang; secretary of lit
erature and publications, Mrs. 
Charles Garrett; secretary of sup
ply work, Mrs. A. C. Glass; sec- 

t retary of the status of women, 
Mrs. E. G. Boggs.

Four Circle chairmen also in
stalled: Fanny Townsend Circle,
Eloise Harrist; Ruth Circle, Fran- 
ces Earnhardt; Naomi Circle, Mrs. 
Denver Agler; Evening Circle, 
Mrs. R. G. Taylor, Jr.

C ountry CluL N ew s

Two entries from the Alice Coun
try Club dominated honors in the 
June tournament of the South Tex
as Women’s Golf Association at 
the Live Oak Country Club yester
day.

Mrs. Roger J. Seamen, Jr., shot 
the low handicap score, a 30, and 
gross of the field, a 45.

Other winners in the field of 65 
were:

A flight—Mrs. Jack Timon, Bee- 
ville, net 37; Mrs. Donald, gross , 
45; Mrs. R. R. Rice, Live Oak, 15 
putts.

B flight—Mrs. E. W. Thurks, 
Refugio, net 36; Mrs. Paul Wright, 
Beeville, gross 47; Mrs. Vernon 
Bolton, Beeville, 16 putts.

C flight—tie with net 39 between 
Mrs. D. D. Petty, Oso Municipal 
Course, and Mrs. Leon Holbrook, 
Live Oak; tie with gross 54 be
tween Mrs. J. M. Works, Oso, and 
Mrs. Tom Ketner, Oso; Mrs. L. M. 
Phiel, Refugio, 17 putts.

D flight—Mrs. Roy Rogero, Live 
Oak, net 37; tie with gross 62 be
tween Mrs. G. S. Spears, Live Oak, 
and Mrs. C. O. Robert, Live Oak; 
Mrs. Alex Scott, Live Oak, 16 
putts.

Mrs. Henry Koehler and son, 
Henry spent Monday and Tuesday ! 
in Sinton visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gregorczyk.

D O N T  FORGET DAD  

On Hit Day

SUNDAY, JUNE 19
Complete Selection of

GIFTS FOR FATHER
FREE GIFT W RAPPING

J. M. SPARKS & SON
“THE FRIENDLY STORE”

Phone 3921 Air Conditioned Rockport

I t
ffS  A LONG W AY...

When YOU wind your watch, it moy seem like 
just a m w  twists of the wrist to you —  but for 
your watch, it's almost like setting off on a 
round-the-world journey. Is it any wonder 
then that your watch b ^ in s  to grow weary 
after a while? You can hardly expect such a 
delicately-balanced instrument to remoin in 
perfect running orcJer indefinitely.
To insure longer life and constant accuracy, 
vour watch requires cleaning and oiling at 
least once a year. So bring it in for a check
up today. ■

MITCHELL’S JEWELRY
—  Rockport —

\

BE SURE -- INSURE

w

Phone 471

Whether you own your osm home or Just rent an 
apartment, fire insurance is a sound investment for 

you since it guards against financial lo s ^

GLASS, SORENSON AND McDAVID
IN S U R A N C E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Rockport

School Boord 
Meets Mondoy Night

’The Aransas County Independent 
School District Board met Monday 
night at the high school. After 
the meeting was called to order by 
President Matt Scott, minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
and approved, and current bills 
approved and paid.

President Scott then administer
ed the oath of office to Robert 
DeForest, who replaced Paul Wil
helm, whose resignation from the 
Board was accepted.

Pat Greene then reported on the 
state of the schools.

The following teachers’ con
tracts were approved:

Miss Maria Vidaurri, for non- 
English speaking first graders.

Miss Clara Sue Hoover, for 
second grade.

Fred H. Blundell, mathematics, 
in High School.

Mrs. Myrtle Edna Castleman, 
fourth grade.

This leaves eleven teacher va
cancies still to be filled.

After discussing the teacher 
situation, the board approved the 
schedule of summer work for the 
school maintenance men.

It was recommended that the 
exterior woodwork of the high 
school be painted. Two floors, 
that at the F'ulton Lions Club, and 
the one in the old science lab at 
Rockport, need refinishing, while 
all others should be scrubbed and 
waxed.

Roofs on the boiler room and 
the lean-to at the gym need re
pairs or replacement, as does the 
roof over the principal’s office in 
the Junior High School.

In addition the school yards need 
care and filling, and the exterior 
of the Junior High School at Rock
port needs painting.

Lynwood and Bill Eller visited 
with their aunt and uncle,' Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Eller, in Bonham.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

.MEETING
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
>ts rigular meeting place in the 
courthouse in the town of Rock- 
port, Aran.'ias County, Texas, at 
fU:00 o’clock a. m., beginning on 
the 20th day of June, 1956, and 
from day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in Aran
sas County, Texas, until such val
ues have finally been determined 
lor taxable purposes for the year 
1966, and any and all persons in
terested or having business with 
said Board are hereby notified to 
be present.

JAS. C. HERRING,
Clerk Aransas County, Texas 

ARANSAS COUNTY, ROCK
PORT, TEXAS, this 26th day 
of May, 1955. c l l

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

For 1955 of the City of 
Rockport, Texas

In obedience to an ordinance of 
the City of Rockport, Texas, duly 
passed and approved b /  its City 
Council on the 23 day of May, 1955, 
the Board of Equalization 'of the 
City of Rockport, Texas, will meet 
from June 20 through June 24, 
1955, from 9 to 11:30 a. m. and 
from 1:.30 to 5:00 p. m., at the 
City Hall of the City of Rockport, 
Texas, and all persons having busi
ness with such board are hereby 
notified to be present on the date 
specified on equalization notices.

MARY LAKE SEGLER, 
City Secretary,

clO City of Rockport, Texas

GAS —  GAS —  GAS
Do yoo kovo a Mur tfomoch ond 

BURP • BURP • BURP. 
Akolodno-A roBovot Got, Sour Stoot- 

odi, goll bloddor troublo by rotloring 
PotouiuiN Bolonoo. Akotodno-A S1 J0  at 
your druggitl. Mfg. Cwore loborotorlot.

V. F. W. POST—
(Continued from page 1)

the attached resolution which was 
carried by our members at our 
last regular meeting without a 
dissenting vote.

Sincerely yours,
CHARLIE GARRETT, 

Quartermaster.
The Post, at its last meeting, 

passed the following resolution:
WHEREAS, the Stewart-Wen- 

dell Post No. 3904 of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars has found it 
necessary in the past to raise funds 
by allowing the Post’s clubhouse 
premises to be used for public, 
paid admission dances, by the sale 
of beer during public dances and 
by sponsoring carnivals and road 
shows; and

WHEREAS, many public spirited 
persons and firms of Aransas 
County have, by their generous 
donations, placed the Stewart- 
Wendell Post in such a financial 
position that it is now unneces
sary to raise funds by such means.

Therefore, it is RESOLVED this 
1st day of June, 1955, in and dur
ing a regular meeting of the mem
bership of the Stewart-Wendell 
Post No. 3904, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, by motion duly made, sec
onded and carried that the said 
Post shall not in the future hold or 
allow to be held in the Post’s club
house any dance or other social 
gathering except for its own mem
bers and their invited guests or 

ôr its Ladies Auxiliary and their 
invited guests, unless such dance 
or other social gathering is duly 
sponsored and supervised by some 
church, Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, duly organized teen-age club, 
or other established civic club or 
organization; that no beer or other 
intoxicating beverage shall be 
sold or otherwise dispensed hy the 
Post or from the Posts clubhouse 
premises except to its own mem
bers and their invited guests; and 
that the Post will not allow its 
clubhouse premises to be used for, 
nor will the Post sponsor any 
carnival or road show.

DOSIER MURDER—
(Continued from page 1)

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
FOR MAY 1955

E. C. Ballou, 1951 Ford.
Jack O, Mathews, 1945 Ford 

truck,
Johnson Fish Co., 1955 Chevro

let pickup. - « •
Sam James, 1952 Pontiac.
Martins Distributing Company, 

1955 Chevrolet pickup.
'Lonnie F. Wright, 1938 Ply

mouth.
Mrs. Ida Owens, 19.38 Plymouth.
Mrs. Josephine and Juan Gaona, 

1950 Chevrolet.
Ix^slie Darrah, 1938 Ford.
Fred A. Bracht, Jr., 1965 Ford.
C. L. Wright, 1941 Cadillas.
Agustin Yrles, 1950 Chevrolet 

pickup.
Mrs. Simon L. Sorenson, 1955 

Chevrolet.
A. . Holland, 1952 Willys Station 

Wagon.
James K\ans, 1930 Ford.
C. P, & L. Co., 1955 Chevrolet 

pickup.
Iva M. Johnson, 1949 Dodge.
A. R. Lucio, 1951 Plymouth.
W. E. Robison, 1955 Chevrolet 

pickup.
F. G. Huffman, 1955 Chevrolet.
Larry Jack Lyons, 1950 Ford.
Earle B. Brown, 1952 Ford.
J. A. Baird, Sr., 1950 GMC Van 

truck.
Mikes Seiv’ice Station, 1949 GMC 

pickup.

and walk into the brush, only a 
hundred feet from heavily-traveled 
Highway 36, and there killed him, 
by a shot in the back from a .380 
automatic, before fleeing in the 
Buick.

Dosier’s body was found May 5, 
three days afterward.

The Rangers and Sheriff Shivers 
are convinced that the killer was 
the stranger who appeared in 
Tivoli about 8:00 p. m. Monday 
evening. May 2, asking if some
one there could go with him to 
fix a tire on his car. When un
able to obtain road service, this 
man, instead of returning to his 
automobile, flagged a Missouri 
Pacific bus, about 10:50 p. m., 
headed toward Houston.

As described by a number of 
people who saw him around Tivoli, 
the suspected man was white, 
from 45 to 50 years old, and 
weighed between 180 and 200 
pounds. Neat in appearance, he 
was dressed in a white shirt, with 
the sleeves rolled halfway to his 
elbows, and a pair of blue dress 
pants. His temples were gray; 
his head was bald, and he wore no 
hat.

Officers stated he was undoubt
edly armed and dangerous.

They asked that anyone having 
any ^formation that might bear 
upon the murder, call Sheriff A. C. 
Shivers, Rockport, collect.

That the murder was discovered 
at all is due to the tenacity of 
Shivers. When Dosier was orig
inally found, , a Corpus Christi 
pathologist, requested to perform 
an autopsy, told Fulton Justice 
of the Peace F. lansen that it was 
useless to examine the badly de
composed body and, as it was im
practical to delay burial, a permit 
was issued for interment.

Dissatisfied with the report, 
Mrs. Dosier and Sheriff Shivers 
requested Judge W. G. Gayle, 36th 
District Court, for an exhumation 
order, and a second autopsy. This 
was performed last week at Dallas, | 
with the result that discovery of a 
bullet, which had entered the back I 
and •banged forward and upward, | 
lodging beneath the breast bone, j 
definitely proved that a murder | 
had been committed.

Mrs. Dave Segler and Robbie 
visited with Mrs. Segleris mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Posey, whose home is in 
ThrsII, Texas. She also visited 
with other relatives in Cameron.

T. J. Johnson took his family, 
to Lyford Sunday to visit a week 
with his wife’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay King. Mr. Johnson re
turned to Rockport Monday.

WATCH TROUBLES?
QUICK. EFFICIENT SERVICE 

TO ALL MAKES
24 to 48 Hour Service on Most Jobs 

REASONABLE PRICES

Manning’s Jewelers
Next to Rialto Theatre Phone 92 - Aransas Pass

BILL’S RINK
V.F.W. LOT

ARANSAS PASS

2 to 5; 7:30 to 9:00 or 8:30 to 10

Free Instructions No Extra Charge
ctf

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Boyd 
and children of Baytown visited 
brieOy with her sister, Mrs. H. 
T. Elliot, before going on an out
ing in the Big Bend country.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Spires left I 
Monday morning for Motley, Minn., I 
where they will spend most of the 
summer, returning to Rockport 
the first of October. |

DR. H. F. ELLIOT ond DR. W. S. HUGHES

Announce the Formation of the
«

ELLIOT-HUGHES CL IN IC

Main ond Magnolia Streets Rockport, Texas

C L IN IC  HOURS; 8:00 a. m. continuously to 

6:00 p. m doily. Sunday by appointment only.

For Day or Night Telephone Colls —  Dial 862

Available by Mobile Rodio via Aransas Pass 

, Phone 206
c l l .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartlett of | 
San Antunio had as guests in their j 
summer home at Copano, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Clinton Bartlett and son, | 
Wr.yne; also their daughter and '
her family. |* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bissett , 
have as their guests for a few | 
weeks, their grandsons, John Lee , 
and Albert Roy Bissett, of Bay 
City, '

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS AT

Geo. Clark Chevrolet Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

1951 FORD DE LUXE
Cleon Cor —  Radio ond Heoter

$ 5 9 5 . 0 0
E. J. Johnson, Lot Monoger

OTHER MAKES AND  MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

New and Used Cors

ROCKPORT
PHONE 6149 AUSTIN STREET RES. PHONE 212

Aransas 
Animal Clinic

DR. L. J. KEPP 
Veterinarian

519 S. Commercial St.

Phone 774 Aransas PaM 
ctf

CHIROPRACTIC  

HEALTH SERVICE

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Dr. R. H. Schultz
PHONE 529

East of Patio Ck>urts ctf

It you ore planning on building that barbecue pit or repoiring or 

building your home, see us first. We con save you money.

FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN!

ROCKPORT LUMBER CO.
Phono 463
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ORDER FOR COMMISSIONERS' 
ELECTION

THE STATE OP TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS )

On this 6th day of June, 1956, 
the Board of Navigation and Canal 
Commissioners, Aransas County 
Navigation District No. One con
vened in special session with the 
■following members present, to-wit:

N. F. Jackson, Chairman
Raymond Owens, Vice-Chairman
Thomas D. Picton, Secretary 

and the following absent: None, 
constituting a quorum, and among 
other proceedings had by said 
Board of Navigation and Canal 
Commissioners was the following:

Whereas on the next ensuing 
first Saturday in July, being the 
2nd day of July, 1955, there will 
be elected three Commissioners for 
this district;

Whereas this Board by order 
dated the 12th day of May, 1965, 
established the procedure for can
didates who desire to file for said 
election;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE BOARD OF NAVI
GATION AND CANAL COMMIS
SIONERS OF ARANSAS COUN
TY NAVIGATION DISTRICT NO. 
ONE:

That an election be held in said 
district on the first Saturday in 
July, 1955, the same being the 2nd 
day of July, 1955, for the purpose 
o f electing three Commissioners to 
the Board of Navigation and Canal 
Commissioners of said District;

That said election shall be held 
at the following places (5) in said 
District, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed of
ficers for said election.

1. For Election Precinct No. 
1-A, at Harbor Village Tourist 
Court Building, in Aransas Pass,* 
Texas, within said District with 
Glenn Ellis as Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. Joe Kring, as Assistant Judge 
and Mrs. Helen Oualline and Mrs. 
Glenn Ellis, Clerks.

2. For Election Precinct No. 1, 
at Fire Station Building, in Rock- 
port, Texas, within said District 
with Mrs. Faye Brundrett as Pre
aiding Judgre, Mrs. Fred Diederich 
as Assistant Judge and Mary Alice 
Gray and Mrs. Floy Kennedy, 
CleAs.
' 3. For Election Precinct No. 2, 
at Courthouse Building in Rock- 
port, Texas, within said District, 
with Mrs. Alma Ratliff as Pre
siding Judge, Mrs. Harry Mills as 
Assistant Judge and Mrs, Elbert 
Mundine, Mrs. Georgie Lee Brun
drett and Mrs. Violet Percival, 
Clerks.

4. For Election Precinct No. .3, 
at School Building in Fulton, Tex
as, within said District, with Mrs. 
E. G. Cooke as Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. Hettie Weber as Assistant 
Judge and Mrs. Lottie Madden, 
Clerk.

5. For Election Precinct No. 4, 
at Concession Hall Building in La-

pi'ar, l^exas;' within said District, 
with Mrs. Alma Johnson as Pre
siding ' Judge, Mrs. Elmo Brun
drett as Assistant Judge and MrS. 
R. S. Johnson, Clerk.

The following named persons 
have duly filed as candidates for 
said election in accordance with 
the above mentioned order for 
election procedure in Commission
ers’ election passed by this board, 
and their names shall be placed 
on thfl ballot for said election in 
alphabetical order as follows:

C. O. BAILEY 
' N. F. JACKSON 

ELVA MULLINAX 
RAYMOND OWENS 
THOMAS DICK PICTON 

Notice of said election shall be 
given by posting or by publication 
of a copy of this order once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circula
tion published in the county in 
which this district is located, the 
first publication shall be at least 
20 days prior to the date of elec
tion. Immediately after said elec
tion has been held, the officers 
holding the same shall make re
turns of the result thereof in 
triplicate, one being retained by 
the Presiding Judge, one delivered 
to the Chairman of this Board, 
and one delivered to the Secretary. 
The ballot box and other election 
records and supplies shall be de
livered to the Secretary at the 
office of the District and be pre- 
ser\’ed as provided by law in said 
dffie^ except that the Stub box 
shall be returned to the District 
Clerk for this County.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that same 
do pass. Thereupon, the question 
being called for, the following 
members of the Board voted AYE: 
Ni F, Jackson, Thomas D. Picton, 
Raymond Owens, and the follow
ing voted NO: None.

PASSED, APPROVED A N D  
ADOPTED this the 6th day of 
June, 1955.

N. F. JACKSON, 
Chairman, Board of Navigation 
en^ Canal Commissioners, Aran
sas County Navigation District 
No. One.
Attest: '<•

(Seal)
, THOMAS D. PICTON

Secretary, Board of Navigation 
and Canal Commissioners, Aran- 

• * sas County Navigation District 
No. One. cl2

! NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
NAVIGATION AND CANAL 

. . CO.M.MISSIONER.S
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS )

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 2nd day of July, 
1955, at the places, in the manner, 
and for the candidates for the of
fice of said district, as set forth 
in the attached copy of an order 
for Commissioners’ election, duly 
entered by the Board of Naviga-

Open House Honors 
Mrs. James W. Hunt

Mrs. Charles A. Roe and Mrs. 
Chessley Rozzell were hostesses 
for an open house Saturday after
noon at the Roe home, to intro
duce Mrs. James William Hunt, a 
recent bride.

Receiving guests with the host
esses were the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Needham 
Vogler of San Antonio.

Miss Lillie Fahr and Mrs. Roy 
Lee Hart alternated at the reg
ister. An arrangement of pink 
carnations was on the coffee table 
m the living room and pale pink 
oleanders in the antique room.

The tea table on the patio was 
laid with a white satin cloth 
draped over a net skirt embroid
ered in sequins. The draped cloth 
was edged with a net ruffle out
lined in sequins and caught up 
with pink ribbon bows. A basket 
of pale pink peonies, flanked by 
white tapers in branched silver 
candelabra, was the centerpiece. 
Mrs. Charles Ankele and Mrs. John 
Cox alternated at the silver coffee 
service. Mrs. Travis Johnson and 
Mrs. Roy Rogero poured punch 
from an ebony topped table with 
white taffeta skirt with pink em
broidered motif.

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs. Roscoe Johnson 
and Miss Joy Roe. Seventy-five 
called between the receiving hours 
of four to six o’clock.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
H. L. Poole of Houston, Mrs. A. H. 
Voyt of Boerne, Mrs. Hal Juergens 
of Landstuhl, Germany, and Mrs. 
Vogler of San Antonio.

NOW FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION 
Because this remarkable process 

SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer 
skin to expose buried fungi. KILLS 
IT ON CONTACT. T-4-L, a kera- 
tolytic fungicide, goes to work in
stantly to relieve this miserable 
ailment. When new, healthy skin 
appears, apply T-4-L periodically 
—medical science says athlete’s 
foot can come back IN ONE 
HOUR. If not surprised and 
pleased, your 40c back at any (jrug 
store. T-4-L is greaseless, cmor- 
less, instant-drying, easy and 
pleasant to use. Also, use FULL 
STRENGTH for Itchy and sweaty 
feet, insect bites, eczema, poison 
ivy. T«iday at ROATEN DRUG 
.STORE. clO

tion and Canal Ck>mmissioners of 
said above mentioned district on 
the 6th day of June, 1955. Said 
attached Order for Commissioners’ 
Election is made a part of this 
notice for all intents and purposes.

N. F. JACKSON, 
Chairman, Board of Navigation 
and Canal (Commissioners.

THOMAS D. PICTON, 
Secretary, Board of Navigation 

and Canal Commissioners. cl2

Modern Brides 

Prefer

Electrical G iffs!

i\ .

What could be more wonderful for 
the June bride than a practical electrical 
gift she’ll use every day of the year?

Young homemakers really appreciate these long-lasting electrical 
servants that give pleasure and make housekeeping easier.

There are dozens of electrical appliances to choose from — and they’re 
reasonably priced to fit your budget.

For a gift that’s both beautiful and useful, sec your dealer.

Be Modern -live Beetrieally! 
^CENTRAL POWER AND UGHT COMPANY

Sociol Security Renders 
Pertonol Service

The (Corpus Chriati office of the 
Social Security Administration 
maintains regular visiting service 
to every community of a 17-county 
area of South 'Fexas. This was 
explained by Art Finck, Field Rep
resentative of the Corpus Christi 
office.

This district consists of Aran
sas, Bee, Brooks, Calhoun, Duval, 
Goliad, Jackson, Jim Hogg, Jim 
Wells, Kennedy, Kleberg, Nueces, 
Refugio, San« Patricio, Victoria, 
Webb and Zapata counties. The 
traveling service reaches all parts 
of the area at least once a month.

Persons who live in • or near 
Corpus Christi are invited to call 
at the office or telephone for in
formation about their old age and 
survivors insurance. This is the 
Federal family insurance which is 
paid to older workers and the 
families of those who die.

“The neighborhood service aims 
to make the same information 
available to those who live some 
distance from the office in Corpus 
Christi without expense or in
convenience to them,’’ Finck said. 
“ The post office or some other 
well known place in the commun
ity is the usual meeting place.

“ Those who are physically un
able to travel, may arrange to file 
applications for the social security 
insurance in their own homes,’’ he 
said. According to Rinck, his of
fice prefers for inquiries to ad
dress their questions to his office 
by mail. “ If the question is one 
that cannot be satisfactorily an
swered by mail, arrangements will 
thei% be made to meet the in
quirer during one of the commun
ity visits.

“ If you have a question relating 
to your retirement and family in
surance, just address a post card 
or letter to the Social Security 
Administration, 424 Taylor Street, 
Corpus (Kristi, Texas,’’ he con
cluded.

Order Eastern Star 
Installs Officers

A public installation of the of
ficers of the Order of the Eastern 
Star was held at Masonic Hall, 
Monday night, with members of 
the Masonic Lodge and their fam
ilies, invited guests. Mrs. Edna 
Taylor, Worthy Matron, presided 
and introduced the installing of
ficers which included Mrs. Ger
trude Allemang, installing worthy 
matron; Mrs. Alma Ratliff, in
stalling marshal; Mrs. Zella 
Haynes, installing chaplain, and 
Mrs. Bernice Davis, installing or
ganist.

In a beautiful and impressive 
ceremony, the following corps of 
officers for the coming year were 
duly installed: Mrs. Nancy Scott, 
Worthy Matron; Rudolph Munsey, 
Worthy Patron; Mrs. Ethel Scott, 
associate matron; Clyde C. Hay
den, associate parton; Mrs. Ger
trude Allemang, secretary; Mrs. 
Mary Juergens, treasorer; Mrs. 
Mildred Jones, conductress; Mrs. 
Clara Davis, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Mary K. Moss, chaplain; Mrs. 
Alma Ratliff, marshal; Mrs. Mary 
E. Cook, organist; Mrs. Irene Mun
sey, Adah; Mrs. Fanny Brundrett, 
Ruth; Mrs. Vera Eitel, Esther; 
Mrs. Zella Haynes, Martha; Mrs. 
Mabel Flagg, Electa; Mrs. Zelma 
Bearden, Warder: Jones B. Flagg, 
Sentinel.

Mrs. Taylor was presented with 
the Past Matron’s jewel, and the 
Patron, Jess Eitel, the Past Pa
tron’s pin, also framed poems writ
ten by Mrs. Allemang. Alec Scott 
presented the traveling jewel to 
the chapter, the presentation be
ing made by Mrs. Ethel Scott to 
Mrs. Nancy Scott, in whose charge 
it will be this year. Mrs. Scott 
gave gifts to the installing officers 
and the red rose bud corsages worn 
by the officers for their installa
tion, were the gift of Alec Scott, 
as were the floral arrangfements 
in the hall.

A parting gift was presented 
to Mrs. Minnie Alice Smith, who 
is moving to Woodsboro.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served from a table 
laid in lace over green and center
ed with an arrangement of white 
asters. Mrs. Nancy Scott poured 
punch, and pastel colored sand
wiches, cookies, mints and nuts 
were served by Mrs. Brundrett, 
Mrs. Moss and Mrs. Ratliff. Eight 
visitors were present from Aran
sas. Pass and five from Kingsville.

Go Ahood ond Take 
Thot Vocation/ But Be 
Safe, Rather Than Sorry

Vacation motor travel is big 
business in the United States. 
Each year more and more vaca
tioners take to the road, with the 
majority in private cars and the 
average car is driven 1,200 miles 
during the vacation. As motor 
travel booms, traffic accidents, es
pecially in rural areas, also boom.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Committee offers a few 
suggestions which they feel, if 
followed, will take some of the 
boom out of accidents. Give the 
family car a thorough check-up 
before starting and watch for 
signs of trouble along the way. 
Don’t block vision, say the experts, 
by improperly loading the car. 
Good vision is a must for safe 
driving.

Be prepared for emergencies. A 
first aid kit, maps, permits, identi
fication, a flashlight and a tool 
kit and may be a few spare parts 
should be carried along.

With the driver rests much of 
the responsibility for a safe trip. 
His efficiency is greatly affect^ 
by fatigue. Plan the trip, urges 
the committee, to allow rest stops 
during the day and a good night’s 
sleep each night. And don’t try 
to drive and see the sights at the 
same time.

Ignorance of the law is only an 
excuse. Most states use standard 
traffic sign shapes. They are a 
constant guide to safe driving;, 
know and obey them.

Traffic will be a problem dur
ing the vacation season in all parts 
of the country. Just don’t get 
in a hurry and don’t drive faster 
than conditions justify, says the 
committee. Be adaptable and fit 
your driving to the peculiarities 
and conditions that exist in the 
areas through which you may 
travel.

Finally, says the committee, take 
safety with you. It will bring 
you home in good shape and you 
can look forward to next year’s 
trip.

Alumni Supper, Dance 
Held at Waman's Club

A Hawiian theme was develop
ed in the program and table ap
pointments for the buffet supper 
and dance given by the High 
School Alumni Association, Sat- 
ui-day night at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Roy Lee Hart and Mrs. 
Dudley Prophet, Jr, were at the 
guest register, and Mrs. Herbert 
Mills presented the program. The 
invocation was given by Bob Mor
rison. Mrs. Lloyd Smith, presi
dent, welcomed the assembly and 
Charles A. Roe, Jr. gave the con
gratulatory to the new class, re
sponse to which was made by Miss 

I Joy Roe.
Other numbers included a song 

by Miss Helen 'Theodore and a 
toast to the brides and grooms 
since the last meeting of the as
sociation and to the brides and 
grooms-to-be given by Mrs. Ches
ter Johnson.

Mrs. Norman McLead called the 
roll of classes and the trophy was 
nresented to the class of 1927 for 
having the largest per cent of its 
members present.

The speaker’s table was center
ed with an arrangement of hy
drangeas. To further carry out 
the chosen theme, miniature beach 
scenes showed natives under tall 
palm trees, and all seated at the 
table wore leis. The individual
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tables had pjstel caiailev nestling 
in native grassea.

In the buainess session, officers >■< 
were elected as follows: Mrs. Nor-^ 
man McLead, president; Mra. 
Francis Rouquette, vice president; ^  
Mrs. Corrinne Stewart, secretary- 
treasurer. The organization voted 
to assess annual dues of 50 cents 
with a representative of each class 
collecting same each year.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLester at
tended the wedding of Miss Elsie 
Nell Stobbs and Bobby Lewis Mel
ton which was solemnized at the 
Forest Park Baptist Church in 
Corpus Christi Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Schlieder vis
ited their father, S. T. Schlieder, 
in Tivoli recently.

FOR EVERY OCCA5

ELSIE HAWES
Floral Agent For

Erwin Flower Shop

PHONE 6345 
Rockport, Texas ctf

A

Woman's Club To 
Observe Flag Day

Flag Day will be observed at 
the meeting of the Woman’s Club, 
Tuesday, June 14 at 3:30 p. m. 
The program will be presented by 
Mrs. J. P. Hanway. Mrs. Fred A. 
Bracht will preside over the meet
ing of the Executive Board at 
2:30.

NEW
ROCKPORT-FULTON

AREA MAPS
Modern and Up-to-Dote
SHOWS ALL SUBDIVISIONS 

SCALE 1 IN. TO 800 FT. 
SIZES 22 X 40 INCHES

$12.50
At My Office Across the Street 

North of Court House

F. G. HUFFMAN
Registered Engineer 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
P. O. Box S15 Rockport

ctf

PAUL Cm ’HRAN HO.ME
Paul Coleman Cochran returned 

home on Friday after his first 
year at St. Stephens Episcopal 
school in Austin. After school 
closed, Paul spent a week in Rock
dale with his schoolmate, Jimmie 
Newton, and Jimmie is now with 
Paul for a visit on the coast. Dur
ing closing exercises %t St. Steph
ens Paul’s name was among those 
on the honor roll for the year and 
he was awarded a prize for interest 
and achievement in science. Paul 
was also commended for being the 
youngest student ever to have 
entered the school’s public speak
ing contest.

FOR SALE
CHOICE W ATERFRONT A N D  W OODED LOTS

In the New
LITTLE BAY SHORES SUBDIVISION  

For Solo and Rent
THE BEST RESIDENTAL PROPERTY IN

ARANSAS COUNTY %
For a Sound Investment See

M. W. Cochran
Real Estote Development

On Highway S5, Fulton, Texas 
TELEPHONE ROCKPORT 6335 AND 3167

ctf

/

\
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Sad Note 
From The Bugle

Mr. an^ Mrs. Owen Ross of 
Corpus Christi visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Court, Sun
day afternoon.

All of m on the CImriom were 
alarmed to learn that enr prin
cipal rival ia the newapaper leld 
—the BmleaviUe Bnpfe—might 
have to shot dowa.

Crops were bad in Balesville 
last year and one of their fac- 
toriea moved out of town. Just 
temporary hard times, ofVourse 
-bu t the BuffU needs help now 
if it’s to survive.

So, this paper is going to 
scrape up a little money to help 
tide them over, and we hope other 
local concerns will do the same. 
We’ve seldom agreed with them 
editorially over years —but

we want their 
keep ua on our toes.

From where I ait, this country 
needs papers with diVerent points 
of view —jast aa it needs people 
with different ideas and taates. 
Yon may prefer iced tea aa a hot- 
weather coo ler . . .  1 generally 
choose a cold i^aaa of beer. Bat 
if either of na couldn’t expreas 
his opiaioB, and act on H, that 
would be “ bad news’* for the 
whole community.

Copyright, I9SS, United Slates Bretcert Foimdatitm

We’ve cut prices—and weHl cut again, if 
necessary—to keep our used-car stock mov
ing fast. More and more trade-ins on the 
new 19.55 Pontiac are coming in every day 
—and they’ve got to gol So come In now 
for the choicest transportation buys you’ve 
seen in over a decade. Every one of these 
beauties has been ten-point-checked to pro
tect your investment.. But, remember: The 
very “cream”  of these sale bargains will go 
first. Be here tomorrow . . . and be here 
early!

JUSTIN SNYDER PONTIAC CO.
Autharized Dealer, Pantiac & G M C Trucks

Phone 79 —  Aronsos Pose

* a-r J j h .4
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, . ORDER FOR ELECTION
^ 3CEDURE IN NAVIGATION 
♦~»D CANAL COMMISSIONERS 

ELECTION
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS )

On this the 12th day of May, 
1955, the Board of Navigation and 
Canal Commissioners of Aransas 
County Navigation District No. 
One convened in special session 
^ith the following members pres
ent, to-wit:

N, F. Jackson, chairman 
Raymond Owens, chairman 
Thomas D. Picton, secretary, 

and the following absent: None, 
'* constituting a quorum, and among 
 ̂ other proceedings had by said 
^Board of Navigation and Canal 

ommissioners was the following:
 ̂ Whereas the laws of the State 

Texas provide that a bi-annual 
.lectior shall be held in this dis- 
rict on the 1st Saturday of July 

j f  each odd year for the purpose 
o f electing members to the Board 
o f  Navigation and Canal Com
missioners of said District and the 
next ensuing 1st Saturday in July, 
being the 2nd day of July, 1955;

Whereas the laws of the State of 
Texas provide that said Commis
sioners election shall be ordered 
by the Board of Navigation and 
Canal Commissioners of said Dis
trict, and further provide that the 
notice of said election shall state 
the purpose of the election, the 
officers to be voted upon, the 
polling places and the names of 
the officers of election, and fur
ther provide that said notice shall 
be posted or published for at 

 ̂ least 20 days prior to such 
/  <ie’ »ction;

i «^hereas the laws of the State 
»  Texas provide that the statutes 

Tegulating absentee voting are ap
plicable to said Directors election 
in said District;

Whereas it is anticipated that 
the order calling the above men
tioned directors’ election will be 
passed by this Board on the 1st 
day of June, 1965;

Whereas at the next above men
tioned directors’ election there will 
be elected 3 Commissioners for 
this district;

Whereas the laws of the State 
o f Texas do not fully set forth the 
procedure to be followed by candi
dates filing for said office of Com
missioners of said District, and 
this Board has the power and

authority to establish said pro
cedure, and in order to comply 
with the above mentioned provis
ions, it is reasonable to require 
that all persons desiring a place 
on the ballot as a candidate for 
Commissioner of said District 
must apply at least 27 days prior 
fo the election for his name to be 
placed on said ballot.

THEREFORE be it ordered by 
the Board of Aransas County 
Navigation District No. One:

1. That all candidates for the 
Board of Navigation and Canal 
Commissioners of said District at 
the election to. be held on the 2nd 
day of July, 1955, file their appli
cation to become a candidate with 
the Secretary of this Board at 
Rockport, Texas, on or before 
noon the 4th day of June, 1955, 
said date being 27 days prior to 
the date of said election:

2. That all of said applications 
shall be substantially in the fol
lowing form:

To The Secretary of the Board 
of Navigation and Canal Commis
sioners of Aransas County Navi
gation District No. One:

I hereby request that my name 
be placed upon the official ballot 
for the election to be held on the 
2nd day of July, 1955, as a candi
date for Commissioner of said 
District.

I hereby certify that I am 21 
years or more of age, a resident 
citizen of said District, and own 
land subject to taxation in said 
District, and that my address is

Attend Writers' 
Conference In 
Corpus Christi

Mrs. Jack Hagar and Mrs. S. F. 
Jackson attended the Bienvenida 
of the Southwest Writers Confer
ence at the Terrance Room of the 
Robert Driscoll Hotel in Corpus 
Christi, Saturday afternoon. They 
were accompanied by their guests, 
Mrs. Ellis L. Clark, Mrs. T. J. 
Richmond, Mrs. James B. Jackson 
and Mrs. Evan Corbin of Ingle- 
side.

DATED this the
of , 19

day

Name of Candidate 
Received the .. day
of ,19

Secretai*y, Board of Directors
The above order being read, it 

was moved and seconded that same 
do pass. Thereupon the question 
being called for, the following 
members of the Board voted AYE: 
N. F. Jackson, Thomas D. Picton, 
Raymond Owens, and the following 
voted NO: None.

PASSED, APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this the 12th day of 
May, 1955.

N. F. JACKSON, 
Chairman, Board of County 
Navigation District No. One. 

ATTEST:
THOMAS D. PICTON,

Secretary. clO

Paul Solis At 
Norfolk, Virginia

Raul Solis, Seaman Apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregorio 
Solis of Rockport, is now at the 
U. S. Naval Receiving Station, 
Norfolk, Va., awaiting further as
signment to a Naval Unit in the 
Atlantic area.

The Norfolk Naval Receiving 
Station, commanded by Captain 
J. C. G. Wilson, USN, processes 
approximately 8,000 men a month 
on their way to and from Naval 
activities alt over the world.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 
ARANSAS COUNTY 
I.NDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST.

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
City of Rockport, Aransas Coun
ty, Texas, at 9 o’clock .a. m., be
ginning on Friday, the 17th day 
of June, 1955, and from day to day 
thereafter, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the said 
Aransas County I n d e p e n d e n t  
School District, until such values 
have finally been determined, for 
taxable purposes, for the year 
L955, and any and all persons in
terested or having business with 
said board are here notified to 
be present.

DONE BY THE ORDER OF 
THE BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION of Aransas County Inde
pendent School District, Aransas 
County, Texas, at Rockport, Texas, 
this 11th day of May, A. D., 1955.

S. P. ROATEN, Secretary 
Aransas County Independent 
School District. c9

THRU TRAUWAYS A

D A L L A S  • R I O  G R A N D E  V A L L E
Via HOUSTON or SAN ANTONIO

D A L L A S .....................$9.05
BROWNSVILLE . . . .  $4.25
H O U S T O N ..................... 4.75
CORPUS CHRISTI . . . .  .80

pl»i M .  t * i

C O N T I N E N T A L  T R A I L W A Y S
HAYNE.S COFFEE SHOP — TELEPHONE 6282

CUT THE COST OF 
HOME REPAIR . . .

FOR ESTIMATES, 
PLANS, LABOR, 
MATERIALS

CONSULT WITH US FIRST
Plans, materials and building know-how are oil available 
here! For home improvements of any kind, use our popu
lar, and convenient payment plan that allows for material 
and labor up to $2,500, nothing down —  and up to three 
years to pay! Have the kind of home you want —  and pay 
for it while you ore enjoying it! Come in today!

CHAS. T. PICTON LUMBER CO.
Rockport

LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

Phono 254

GO TO CHURCH 
SUHDAY

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

^  Harry Carter 
Minister in Charge

Holy Communion and Semion, 
first Sunday each month, at 7 :30 
p.m., other Sundays, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon at 9 :00 a.m. 
Church School each Sunday at 
10;15 a.m. Choir rehearsal is 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9; Holy 

Days same as Sundays; week-day 
Mass at 8; Friday night Novena 
devotions at 7:30; Confessions: 
Saturdays, Vigil before Holy Days 
and Thursdays before First Fri
days, 4:30 to 6:00 and 7:30 to 8:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach

ing service, 10:45 a.m.; Training 
Union, 7 p.m.; prayer service, 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; women meet 
every Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
B. R. THOMPSON 

Bible class, 10 a. m.; morning 
worship, 10:50 a. m.; Sunday even
ing class, 7:00; Sunday evening 
worship, 8:00; Wednesday night 
service, 8:00; ladies Bible class, 
Thursday, 9:00 a. nj. and men’s 
Bible class at 8:00 p.m.

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. George Merriman

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service, 11 a. m.; Training Un
ion, 7 p. ra.; evening service, 8 p. 
m.; mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7 :45 p. m.

Mrs. Buskoit 
Attends Market

Mrs. Byron Bushart attended the 
Fall Drygoods market in Dallas 
during the last week of May. While 
there she attended the Fall Fash
ion Show and bought for the store. 
Fall merchandise at Byron’s will 
be on sale the last of July, and will 
include a number of outstanding 
designs by Betty Barclay. Mrs. 
Bushart also bought a number of 
Toni Todd dresses. For children 
her dresses came from Cinderella 
Frocks and l^ate Greenway.

Last week, Mr. and Mrs. Bushart 
attended the Fall Market in San 
Antonio.

Presbyterian Men 
Meet Monday Night

The men of the Presbyterian 
Church held their regular meeting 
Monday night, at the church. After 
dinner they were entertained with 
movies and a talk on fishing in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FULTON

Rev. C. L. Stanley, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

preaching service, 10:45 a.m.;
Wednesday and Saturday night 
service at 7:30; BTU Sunday 6:30 
p.m.; preaching service, 7:30 p.m.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY 
Rev. I.ee Bateman, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; regu
lar service, 11 a.m.; evening serv
ice at 7:30, Tuesday night service 
at 7:30; C. A. service, Thursday at 
7:30 p.m.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. Arnott Ward, Minister
Sunday School, 9:30; worship 

service, 11 a.m.; evening service, 
7:30; men’s meeting 1st Monday, 
7:00; Pioneer Young People meet 
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. Senior 
Young People meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.; Women of the Church, 
third Thursday, 3 p.m.; Evening 
Circle, 2nd Monday at 7:30; Circle 
1, 1st Thursday at 3; Circle 2, 1st 
'liiursday at 3.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dana Green, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:.30; morning 
worship, 11; evening worship, 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day at 7:30; choir practice, Fri
day, 7:30; WSCS, 1st and 4th 
Thursday, 3:00; fellowship dinner, 
3rd Sunday at noon; young peo
ple’s meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. C. Pearce, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45; preaching 
service, 10:45; Training Union, 
6:30 p.m.; preaching service, 7:30 
p. m.; prayer service, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

Ruth Circle of W SCS
The Ruth Circle of the Woman’s 

Society of Christian Service met 
with Mrs. Gladys Michaels at 
Palm Village, June 7, at 9:30 a. m.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. White, followed 
by cooling refreshments.

A short business session was 
conducted by the chairman, urging 
all to attend the covered dish 
luncheon Thursday at Fellowship 
Hall, and officers’ training in the 
afternoon after the officers for 
the coming year have been install
ed by Mrs. Williams of Odem and 
Mrs. Toland of Taft, district of
ficers.

Mrs. White gave a most inter
esting review of the book, "The 
Master Calleth for Thee,’’ by Lady 
Hosie, who is Chinese bom but a 
British subject. The book deals 
with the teachings of Jesus con
cerning women.

There were ten present with 
two new members, Mrs. Matt 
Scott and Mrs. Glen Daniel. This 
was the last meeting until Sep
tember when they will meet with 
Mrs. N. E. Boughton.

Elmo Morgon
Elmo Morgan, 41, died at 11 

a. m. Saturday in a Shreveport, 
La., hospital.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Morgan of Rockport. He is 
survived by his wife, also by a 
sister, Mr«. Shelley Roaten, and a 
brother, A. D. Morgan of Shreve
port.

Funeral services were at 10 a. 
m. Tuesday at the Cage-Marshall 
Funeral Chapel in Rockport, with 
the Rev. Dana Green, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Rockport Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were: Roy Woods, 
Ceylon Ammons, Gerald Bruiv- 
drett, Loyd Branch, Bill Clark and 
Dick Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Carroll spent 
the weekend in San Antonio and 
attended the policemans’ ball, with 
music by Russ Morgan’s orchestra.

* V *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stevenson 
and children of Port Arthur are 
spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Stevenson.

* * •
Dave Sayles is attending school 

in San Marcos ‘ this summer.

Poarl B««r Solai 
Break All-Time Record*

Pearl was first in sales in Texas 
in 1954, first in sales this year. 
In May 1955 Pearl sold 1,260,664 
cases or 30,255,936 bottles and 
cans of Pearl b^r, proving that 
the people in Texas prefer the con
sistent good taste of Pearl beer. 
The reason is in the bottle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrett and 
daughter, Sherri, were in Maple
wood, La., over the weekend. 
Sherri and Mrs. Ella Sykes have 
gone on to -\labama, Mississippi 
and Arkansas on an extended va
cation to be gone until sometime 
in July. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
returned home Sunday night.

* ♦ ♦
Mrs. Velma Foster and son of 

Dallas spent several days in Rock
port visiting friends and relatives. 
Mrs. Sherman Mundine and daugh
ter, Nell, returned home with Mrs. 
Foster to spend a week in the 
Foster home.• * *

Monty Rouquette has returned 
home after spending a week at the 
Mo-Ranch in Kerrville with the 
4-H Club. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Rouquette.

Kemoer Williams Insurance Agcy.
301 Victoria Bank and Trust Building 

Phone HI 3-6281
VICTORIA, TEXAS

Mrs. Joe Smith, a former resi
dent of Rockport, held open house 
from 2 to 5 p. m. Sunday in her 
new home in Woodsboro. Friends 
and relatives attending from Rock
port were Mrs. Joe Lowery, Mrs. 
E. G. Cook, Mrs. C. L. Harrist, 
Mrs. B. W. Hamblin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Godde, Mrs. J. D. Donaldson, 
Mrs. H. E. Wilson and Mrs. Trudie 
Allemang. The guests were served 
frosted punch and cookies.* • •

Mrs. H. Roberson of Dallas has 
returned home after visiting two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Camehl. Tamara returned 
home with her grandmother for a 
two weeks stay.* • «

Mrs. Molly Davis of Corpus 
Christi spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Camehl.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
1951 FORD TUDOR

Radio and Heater, Overdrive 
Automatic Transmission 

Original Paint

695.00
'52 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Radio and Heater, Original Paint

995.00
1952 BUICK RIVIERIA

(Hardtop) new tutone paint, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 

white sidewall tires

1195.00
Many Others to Choose From

AUTO SERVICE CO.
Phone 503 Rockport

— A N D  —

COMMERCIAL MOTOR CO.
Phone 32 Aransas Pass

£  WE ARE DEALERS FOR

I Johnson Outboard Motors
Repair Work On All Makes 

Outboard Motors and Lawn Mowers

Yazoo Master Mower Authorized Soles and Service

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Aransas Pass

Sunday services, 11 a. m.; Wed
nesday evening service, 8:00. All 
are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pass 

Otto F. Marshall, Pastor
Bible school 9:45; morning wor

ship, 10:50; evening worship, 7:30; 
prayer and Bible study, Wednes
day, 7:00 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lone Star Park Bldg. 

ARANSAS PASS 
Sunday school and Bible class, 

10:00 a.m.; Worship service,ll:00 
a.m.

’The Above Directory of Churches 
Is Sponsored by the Following 

Merchants

Rockport Electric Co. 

Glass, Sorenson, McDovid 

Del Mar Grill 

First Notionol Bonk 

Rooten Drug Store

Rockport Motor Shop
CLYDE TOWNSEND, Owner and Operator

PHONE 3831 Across Street From Western Auto ROCKPORT

WHERE ARE YOU ALL GOING TO?

HELEN’S DRIVE-IN
COURSE!

•

We hove been convinced it is the place after all. They hove good 
eats, ice cream, sundaes with five different flavors, home-made 
pies, molts and shakes, sodas, coffee, tea, buttermilk and also 

chocolate milk ond sweet milk, and the prices ore the best.

JUST GO THERE ONCE AND YOU W ILL BE CONVINCED

It Is the Best What Is

OPEN EVERY DAY

n 1 i
■ .-Jtu 1

i i i i i  'iiiMi ̂  ifihi I
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

DRAGLINE BULLDOZER Service 
— Boat slips, fills, etc. W. F. Bart
lett, Phone 309M, Aransas Pass, 
Texas.

DIRT HAULING. Dump truck 
Vork, grading, leveling and shell 
•vork. Phone 6371. A. B. Brock, ctf

STETSON HATS. Open Road, 
SIO; XXX Beaver, $15 up. J. M. 
Spaiks and Son Dry Goods. ctf 

DIRT HAULING—Shell, Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and dozers. 
“ Dudley” Bracht Trucking Co. 
Phone 3341. ctf

CATTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales
every Wednesday.____________p41

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR IN A 
FLASH: Do it yourself, save mon
ey. Why have dull, wom-looking 
floors? Just use our rental floor 
equipment to give your floors like- 
new brilliance. We projade every
thing you need and^full easy 
instructions. Phone 463, Rockport 
Lumber Co. ctf

ROCKPORT READY-MIX con- 
crdte service. Free estimates on 
concrete jobs from forms to fin- 
i^ .  Call 6208 day or night. Rock
port Ready-Mix Concrete Co. ctf

FOR SALE: 26-foot Chris-Craft 
cruiser, 14 h.p. outboard motor, 14- 
foot boat with trailer. Priced to 
sell. Phone 482. ctf

READY MIX CONCRETE, sand, 
gravel and cement. Ready mix 
concrete dump truck service. 
Phone 392. If no answer, call 
216-J. Coast Materials Co., Aran
sas Pass. letf

EARL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
and ice house, open pvery night 
until midnight. Business route 35, 
south. ctf.

ELECTRICIANS and wiring 
supplies. WATER WELL drilling, 
airjet cleaning. Phone 848, Rock
port, A-1 Electric Service. ctf

POLIO, Life, Fire, Windstorm, 
Automobile Insurance coverage. 
Beasley Insurance Agency. Phone 
3021 or 459. ctf

WANTED: Experienced wait
ress. Del Mar Grill. ctf

CONCRETE WORK: Porches, 
sidewalks, patios, slabs, etc. First 
class finishing. Steve Theodore, 
Box 487, phone 3591. ctf

GOOD LUCK PIER open all 
night. Lights on all night every 
night. Live bait at the pier, ctf

WILL PAY up to $300.00 cash 
for a station wagon or car in good 
condition. John A. Cox, Phone 
823. ctf

REGISTERED NURSE wanted. 
Rockport Hospital. c9

FOR POTS, PLANTS or Shrub
bery see J. E. Tedford Nursery, 3% 
miles northwest of Rockport on 
Highway 1781. Prices are reason
able^___________   pl4

WANTED: Duplicate bridge
player to go to Corpus or rubber 
bridge players. Member ACBL.
Phone 3502. _______* P9

USED FURNITURE and liouse- 
hold goods sale, June 17 and 18, 
at Sacred Heart School, sponsored 
by Sacred Heart Mother’s Club. clO

FOR SALE
Nice home and 24 lots on High

way 35 north; has lots of trees. 
Ideal business location near high 
school.

2- bedroom home, furnished; will 
consider trailer house as part pay
ment.

3- room cottage oin watel'front; 
has riparin rights.

Cottage and 1 acre land Copano 
Bay.

Lots on Highway 35; also lots 
with lots of trees. Small dowm 
payment, monthly terms.

FULTON
New 2-bedroom home has real 

fire place, hardwood floors, at
tached garage; terms.

3-room home; ideal for camp 
house.

Home on beach, beautiful view 
of bay. Lots of lots.

Phone 803 
MRS. R. B. SIPE

FOR SALE, FULTON: New 2- 
bedroom home, beautiful finish, 
has hardwood floors. Real fire
place. Panel Ray heat. Screened 
porch, attached garage. Good lo
cation. Phone 803, Mrs. R. B. 
Sipe. ctf

FOR RENT

COTTAGE FOR RENT: Bay 
Haven Lodges. Phone 3168. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
nent in Fulton. Glen Mar Courts. 
Phone 3401. ctf

FOR RENT: Nice, dean apart
ments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
Call 6108. ctf

FOR RENT: 3 room modem cot
tage. furnished. Phone 6249. J. 
A. Rogers. ctf

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
efficiency apartment for one per
son. Phone 482. . ctf

FOR RENT: Nice clean, nicely 
furnished apartment, one block 
from Fulton Beach. Bills paid. 
Call Mrs. R. L. Fleming, Phone 
6342. ctf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom furnish
ed apartment, $70 per month, bills 
paid. ABC Trailer Park, Ful
ton. ctf

FOR RENT: 3-room upstairs 
apartment. No pets, no children. 
Taylor Oaks Trailer Park, ctf

CEDAR POSTS for sale or 
trade, any size, or amount. Inquire 
Sportsman’s Pier, Bayside, P. O. 
Box 25. p7ctf

FOR SALE: 14-ft. Morphew
oqtboard boat and one Super 10 
Mercury motor. Floyd Boat and 
Sales. ctf

FOR SALE: One-bedroom house 
on two lots, priced to sell. Phone 
482. ctf

FOR SALE: Two 14-foot cy
press hunting skiffs, cheap, $25.00 
each. Henry Ballou. Phone 406. ctf

FOR SALE: To Latin American 
with a good job, a nice home. 
Small down payment. See Mrs. 
Nichols, Highway 35, North. ctf

FOR .SALE: Fat hens, 30 cents 
pound, live weight. T. C. Kelly, 
Phone 3548. ctf

FOR SALE—Frederich 16-foot 
deep freeze in No. 1 condition, 
$150 cash. Phone 451, Rock-
port.___________________________ c9

f 6 r  SALE: Hamburger stand, 
next .Humble* station, Fulton 
Beach. ' plO

‘ FOR RENT: 5-room furnished 
apartment, newly painted, cool and 
modem. All bills paid. By month 
only. Rates reasonable. See J. C. 
Thompson at Thompson’s Spa, 
Rockport, Texas. Phone 550. ctf

FOR RENT: Very cool furnish
ed apartment. Don Banning. Phone 
215. ctf

FOR RENT—2-bedroom unfur
nished house; also furnished house, 
furnished apartment. Phone 803. 
Mrs. R. B. Sipe. ctf

FOR RENT: Cool place. Furnish
ed apartment and room. First 
door north of Western Auto, ctf

FOR KENT: Two bedroom fur
nished house. Lots of southeast 
exposure. Close to bay in Fulton. 
Phone .3505. c9

FOR RENT: 3-room unfurnished 
house and garage, $35.00. Anders 
Garage. p9

Fo r  RENT: Cottage furnished, 
Copano Bay, 2 blocks from Sun 
Oil. Must seen inside to appre
ciate. Phone 6213. p9

WANTED TO BUY: 20 or *25 
horse power Evinrude or Johnson 
outboard motor. Must be in good 
condition. P. O. Box 32. p9

WANTED — Washing, ironing 
and housekeeping. Sena Dakin, 
located in back of Joe’s Trailer 
Park on Market Street. p9

Layton Brundrett of Houston 
arrived in Rockport Wednesday 
after spending a week of his va
cation in Mexico City and Aca
pulco. He will stay a week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Brundrett. IK

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ross of 

Robstown visited Mrs. Joe Mar
shall Sunday.

FOR SALE: 16-foot Wolverine 
boat, 25 h. p. Johnson motor, Ace 
trailer, and accessories; complete 
line of sign writing equipment; 
10-inch portable Mall saw, 8-inch 
table saw; other miscellaneous 
items. Mrs. Ed La Belle, Phone 
6219, Rockport. p9

PIANOS: We have several re
possessed pianos in our territory 
we would like to sell for small 
balance due with monthly pay
ments rather than bring back to 
our store. No obligations. Call 
or write Mr. Schulz, Credit Man
ager, Dacbert Pi:<no Company, 
639 Pruitt Avenue, San Antonio,
CApitol 7-0458.________________ c9

FOR SALE: 31-foot shrimp boat. 
Excellent condition. Contact own
er, J. C. May, Fulton Mansion. 
Phone 61-70. p9

FOR SALE: Boston screwtail 
pups, male and female. Registered 
idack and tan female dashund, 2 
months old. Call 115W, Ingleside.
Mrs. Jack Estes._______________p9

FOR .SALE: 14-ft. trailer house. 
See Mitchell at Joe’s Trailer Camp, 
Market St. p9

PARAKEET.S, $1.00 each. J. M. 
Cowan, West Market. p9

QUICK CASH
WE BUY, SELL & TRADE 
Bargains in Used Shoes, 
Work Clothes, Guns, Tools, 
Camping Gear and Supplies

W AR SURPLUS
at the

Army Store
Aransas Pass 

Texas
Phone

602

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
We like to divide commissions.
Now is the time to buy.
Owner wants to retire. Apart

ment house doing good business. 
Across street from Mary Malt.

House and lot on Highway. 
Price $1,000J)0

Three-room house and three lots 
on comer. Latin American. Price 
$2,000.00.

Ed LaBelle’s home, across street 
from city water tower and next 
to Oddfellows Hall. This home 
must be sold at once to close es
tate. Make us an offer.

Jo Ann Courts. One of the most 
popular courts in Rockport. Cor
ner Austin and Market streets. 
One block frontage on Market 
Street. Worth investigating.

Four unit apartment centrally 
located.

Five unit court in Fulton.
Some acreage and two lots with, 

trees.
Motel with ten units.
Nice homes, some on bay front 

with riparian rights. We also have 
some nice homes in Corpus Christi. 
Stop in and let us show you 
around. We may have something 
you like.
MARCUS ROBERTSON, Realtor 

P. O. Box 861 Phone 3061
.ctf

Mrs. Jack Davis has gone to 
Norfolk, Va., to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. Brundrett, and grand
son, Horace Almon III. The little 
grandson arrived May 29, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 8H ounces. Mrs. 
Davis will return home some time 
in July. Mrs. Brundrett is the
former Millie Lee Davis.

0 * *
Correction: In last week’s Pilot 

it stated: Mrs. Walter Sharp of 
Houston is visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Cassell. It 
should have read: her brother, 
Mr. Walter Cassell.

* * «
Mrs. Henry Koehler u d  son,

Henry, spent the weekend*n Alice 
visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Babe McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mundine 
and sons, Mrs. Annie Evans and 
children, and Mrs. Corinne Stewart 
and sons are enjoying a two weeks 
trip to Garner State Park, Big 
Bend National Park and Davis 
Mountain State Park.

* * *
Miss Lola Bonner of Gregory, 

who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. G. Elliot, will spend the 
summer in South Carolina visiting 
relatives.

0  0 0

Miss Charia Hare of Baytown 
has been visiting friends here for 
a week. *

* *  *

W. B. Allen was called to Hous
ton Sunday due to the illness of 
his sister, Mrs. E. J. Jaschke.

Mrs. E. G. Cook, Mrs. Matt j 
Scott, Mrs. Alex Scott, M rs.^tr 
Donaldson and Mrs. John H-* 
attended the installation of the 
Order of the Eastern Star Chi^>ter 
162 at Aransas Pass Saturday 
night. It was thoroughly enjoyed.

* « •
Cpl. Jimmy Reid Simmons re

ceived his discharge at Ft. Sill 
Okla., June 8.

* * •
A daughter, De Lois Claire, was 

bora June 4 in Rockport Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Young.

• • •

Miss Helen Theodore, who has 
been living in Corpus Christi, has 
returned to Rockport and is living 
with her mother, Mrs. K. Theodore. ‘

FOR SALE: Full size kitchen 
range; looks new. Price $85.00, 
terms. Phone 415 after 5:00 
p. m. ctf

FASTER COLOR—Kodak Ekta- 
chrome film—daylight type and 
type F—is now available in 20- 
exposure, 35mm. and 8-cxposure 
828. Daylight type three times 
Kodachrome Daylight. Soon avail
able in 620 and 120. Roaten Wal
green Drug. c l l

Visiting in the A. L. Ballou 
home during the week were her 
grandmother, Mrs Julia Besser; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Eddins, all of Conroe; her sigter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Johnson and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Taylor of 
Houston.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Malone and 

children, formerly of Rockport, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
M.irshall, the past week, en route 
to Dallas where Mr. Malone is now 
employed.

For
Hunting & Fishing 

Parties
FAST BOATS FOR HIRE

at
Pier No. 1

Rockport Yacht Basin 
Rockport, Texas

Henry Ballou
Phone 406 Box 84

ctf

MARCUS N. ROBERTSON
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Phone 3061 P. O Box 861 ROCKPORT

There Is No 
Substitute for 
EXPERIENCE

Your confidence in your 
Physician — and your 
Pharmacist — is based 
upon their experience. 
Our Pharmacists have 

many years of experience in compoxmding 
the most complex prescriptions.

ROATEN'S WALGREEN AGENCY

Your Prescription Store
Phone 3331

Member Chamber of Commer

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

VAN CAMPS NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S 303 CAN

SPINACH 13c
STARKIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA VdCan 19c
SUN VALLEY

OLEO 1 lb. 19c
LARGE

TIDE or CHEER 28c
CRUSTENE

SHORTENING 1-lb.Ctn. 27c
LARGE

PET MILK 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S FLAT CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE 15c

SHIVERS' GROCERY

DRIVE-IN

Curb Service
at

featuring

Lady Borden Ice Cream
PINTS AND  QUARTS AT POPULAR PRICES

A ny Flavor

Treat Yoiur Friend Sale!
BUY ONE

ICE CREAM SODA
AT REGULAR PRICE

GET
ONE FREE

WE ARE OPEN
M O N DAY  THROUGH THURSDAY  

6:00 o. m. to 10:30 p. m.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY  
6:00 o. m. to Midnight

Curb Service 10:00 o. m. to Closing

COMPLETE LUNCHES and DINNERS 1
TRY OUR DELICIOUS BARBECUED STEAKS ^

You May Order Anything on Our Menu and Be Served In 
Your Cor With Either Wheel Troy or Door Troy.

BOXED LUNCHES
Anything On Our Menu May Be Prepared To Go —  Just Place Your

Order ond We Will Hove It Ready.

Phone 6202

Highway 35 South Rockport

4'W-art-jK- f


